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SHOT ................. *# argument
"Ob the 18th of April In '76." 

every schoolboy knows. Paul Kev- 
•rs s«t out on his midnight ride 
Mom Boston to warn "the couutry 
{oik to bo up and to arm." The 
uoal uiuiiilu*. April 19th. still ob- 
■arrod as a holiday In my borne 
Commonwealth of Massachusetts, 
the country (oik met the'British 
troops and the first shot of our 
Revolutionary War was fired.

Throughout the 111 years since 
that day, there has been a friendly 
but Intense dispute between the 
people of Lexington and those of 
Couoord as to In which town that 
first snot was fired. Concord pre
empted Its claim by erecting the 
Battle Monument, for which occa
sion Ralph Waldo Emerson wrote 
bis stirring verses:

"By the rude bridge that arched 
the flood.

Their flag to April's breeze un
furled.

Here onoe the embattled farm
ers stood

And fired the shot heard 'round 
the world."

Congressman Sol Bloom of New 
York, who got Into the headlines 
by challenging the story that 
Ueorge Washington once threw a 
silver dollar across the Rappa
hannock. now Is trying to find 
out which town has the rights of 

. it.
Down East we settled It long 

ago by celling It the "battle of 
Lexington and Concord."

• • •
HEROINE .. ........ of the air

I've done a bit of flying on 
"liner" airplanes In the past few 
years, and hare had a chance to 

- see and talk with a number of the 
flying stewardesses. 1 don’t think 
there's a finer body of young 
women anywhere than these girls 
who look after the comfort of sir 
travellers.

It didn't surprise me at all to 
read of the heroic conduct of Nel
lie Granger. stewardess of the 
“Sun Racer," which crashed In 
the Pennaylvania mountains the 
other day. These flying hostesses, 
are the stuff of which heroines 
are made. .

It isn’t easy to get one of these 
Jobs, but there'll be a lot more of 
them open for the right kind of 
girls, and I can think of a few 
more Interesting and exciting 
careers open to women.

•  *  •
WEATHER .. .. long range

The Federal Weather Huretui at 
Washington has always been ex
tremely cautious about making 
long-range predictions. Its obser
vers have a world-wide reputution 
for scientific accuracy that they 
do not want to lose. Therefore, 
when the Bureau let the word get 
out the other day that It Is now 
possible to forecast the weather 
two weeks ahead. I took It quite 
taerlously.

Up our way, at Canton, Massa
chusetts, there's a long rang» 
weather forecaster who predicted 
last February the floods we had 
in New England 1n March and 
April. Now H. H. Clayton—that's 
his name—la forecasting heavy 
rainfall for the late Spring and 
Summer over moet of the country 
east of the Rocklea. Our Yankee 
folk aTe taking that quite serious
ly

The real teat will come only 
through several years of long- 
range forecasting. It Is Interesting, 
however, that those who know 
most about the weather believe It 
can be done.

e e e
WAR by rndie

r I got my danghter ona of thoae 
'modera aew radi» reeedvers for n 
Mrthday praaent thè other day, 
and aew th*w belatami ly alta up 
late—toe lete—ltatenlng to broad
cast! fmm Magata.

Yhey are all abeat war. Qer- 
dipny- Era noe, Bnglaad and Italy 
are tUltag thè atT wità nrguments 
or news all smphaalslng thè 
atrai ned reietto ns whlch prevali 
on thè Europeea contisene The 
Oermans ara talklag, apparently. 
moatly for American coaaumption, 
for much of what we bear from 
Berlin le la MngHah—pretty good 
Bnglleh, too.

It all hee brougbt bone to ua 
ss aothtng In thè aewapapers has 
dona, how nervosa and apprehen- 
slve all Ruropo la. and how thè 
"Povere” are ahaking thelr fiata 
In anch otbera* facet.

e s •
VOLICI .. . Satarday algkt

Another evenlng nmuaement
with thè short-wava radio le pick- 
lag np polire calle and tignala 
from all over thè country. Satur- 
dny night !s trouMe night, whsn 
man get thelr weekly wngee and 
spead some or all of It getttag 
drank.

«Cnr Nnmber 11. go to bona« >18 
Johnson Street Man bentlng bis 
wlto." Re porta ef dmnken drlv 
era. of m n  lylng on thè Street« 

lo alteys. of ftgbta and beld-

S U t L
franiTkUià^tU> WtSRgnT

565 D. C. Teachers 
From Columbia, 

Blanton Is Told
< Washington Star I

Complying with a demand front 
Representative Blanton, Democrat, 
of Texas. I>r. Frank W. Ballou, 
superintendent of schools, today 
Informed the chairman of the 
House Subcommittee on District 
Appropriations that a total of 665 
teachers in the Washington public 

I schools have attended Teachers' 
College of Columbia University 
and that there qre 148 teacher* 
who graduated from that Institu
tion.

At the same time. Dr. Ballou 
submitted records of, his expenses 
during the five years he served 
as a member and secretary of the 
Commission on Social Studies of 
the American Historical Associa
tion During the period from 1929 
to 19.13, Inclusive. Dr. Ballou re
ceived a total of $2.16 45. the sum 
he had spent from his own pocket.

The superintendent also showed 
that In 1934 he had a net Income 

| of $376 03 and $384 In 1935 as 
"expense and for honorariums" 
aside from hla salary as head of 
the District schools.

Bias tea Set Deadline.
The Utter to Blanton also re

vealed that the Texan had inform
ed Dr. Ballou's secretary hy tele
phone yesterday that Ballou had 
until 9 a. m. today to answer bis 
demands.

"The Information which you re
quested,” Dr. Ballou wrote, "has 
been prepared for you as prompt
ly as It was possible to prepare It. 
To comply with your Insistence 
that I answer your Inquiry by 9 
a. m. tomorrow < Wednesday i 
means that some of the informa
tion submitted must still be In
complete. As already indicated 
above, the Information concerning 
15 teachers Is still Incomplete and 
cannot be completed until after 
the teachers return to service 
from the Easter vacation period 
on April 20."

The 15 teachers, Dr. Ballou 
explained, had not sent In replies 
to his questionnaire regarding 
thelr attendance at Teachers Col
lege of Columbia "because of 111 
health or other circumstances." 

foHe** Choice no Criterion.
The letter also explained that 

teachers are not given preference 
because they happen to be grad
uates of certain colleges.

In settling up his cash returns 
from attending the meetings of 
the Commission on Social Scien
ces. Dr. Ballou showed he receiv
ed no money whatever from two 
sessions held in Washington in 
1929 nnd 1931: that he did not at
tend one meeting at Ashvtlle. N. 
C., and that he missed one day in 
November, 1929. at New York.

Transportation and two duys in 
New York in 1929 cost him $30.61: 
two days later that year, also in 
New York cost $31.15; one day In 
New York in 1930 cost $28.53; two 
days at Briarcllffe Manor. N. Y.. 
In 1930. cost $33.50; two days at 
Princeton, N. J . In 1832 cost 
$18.17; three duys at Chicago in 
1933 cost $79.93. and two days at 
Princeton, N. J.. in 1883 east 
$13.65. making a total for five 

■ years o f $236.54
Spent Own funds f irst.

"The above tabulation.” Dr. 
Ballou continued, "represents all 
of the meetings of the commission 
which I attended, and the ex
pense account for each meeting 
Indicates the amount of money 
which I peraoi. ally spent in at- 

| tendance at the meetings and for 
which the Commission on Social 
Studies reimbursed me hy check. 
This Is to certity that I received 
no other money In connection 
with my services as a member of 
the Commission on Social Studies, 
either from the commission or 
from sny other source whatso
ever. ”

Dr. Ballou's tabulation of the 
number of teachers who attended 

Collage of Columbia 
$.265 out of a total of 

t.M> have never attended that 
school.

As to kle income from honorar
iums. Dr. Ballou she seed that for 
six addreeees and aa an adjunct 
professor at George Washington
University in 1824 he received a 
groat total of $811. His expenses in 
aonnection with the addresses 
were $184.87, leaving a net Income 
of $878.03.

Received $M Warn G. W.
George Washington University 

paid him $36 that year. The lec
tures and the feet were: Two at 
Bridgewater. Maaa.. $180; on* at 
Fairmont, W. Va., $100; two at 
Lock Haven. Pa.. $125; one at At
lantic City, $100.

In 10S8 he delivered three ad
dresses-one at Keen*. N. H.. $50; 
on* at Caatlne. Me.. $80. and on* 
at Haddonfteld. N. J.. $57.84. Aa 
chairman of a conference at Har
vard University Summer School 
he received $100. end aa adjunct 
profleastfr at George Washington 
University ke received $144. The 
total Incense was $411.84 and the 
expense* Incurred total $17.84, 
leaving a net Income of $884 for 
th* year.

At th* direction of the Board of 
Education, given hy a S-to-4 vote. 
Dr. Ballou explained “that In th* 
appointment of teachers no pref
erence la given to any standard or 
acoedltad institution ”

Me Adrien FraMwwdL
Ha set forth that th* hoard of 

evemlnara "accepts work dene by

Waco Trippers to 
Greet Hico Citizens 

Tuesday Morning
Letter* have been received In 

Hico this week forecasting anoth
er annual visit from Waco busi
ness ami professional men. out on 
a trade trip taking them over this 
section of Central Texas. A copy of 
the letter, which tells the purpose 
of the trip and gives additional 
information, appears herewith: 

"Representatives of Waco whole
salers. manufacturers. Jobbers, 
edui atlonal Institutions and pro
fessions will leave Waco Tuesday 
morning. May 5th. by special 
train on a trip throughout Waco s 
trade territory and will be In your 
city from approximately 8 20 A. 
M to 8.50 A. M May 5th. during 
which time we desire to visit and 
exchange greetings with the busl 
ness men of your city While we 
would like to make a longer stop 
our time is nei-essarlly limited.

This is strictly a business trip 
nod no entertainment la sought. I 
All of our sleeping and eating ac
comodations are taken care of on 
the train. We would appreciate It , 
If you would give this visit public
ity to the end that your business' 
men may know of 1t and tie avail
able while we are there.

"Hoping to see you at the time 
mentioned above and with kind 
regards, I am

Yours very truly.
W. V CRAWFORD. Vice President 

and General Manager.

FORMER PIONEER CITIZEN 
BROUGHT HERE FOR BURIAL 

IN HIC O CEMETERY NAT.

Kunural services for Mrs. Tell- 
th.i Sellers Connolly, pioneer cit
izen of Hico. were held at 3 00 
o'clock Saturday afternoon at Oak- 
wood Cemetery.

The Rev. C. A Morton of Gates- 
vllle. assisted by John Mmrk W il
liams of Hamilton conducted the 
services.

"Sometime We'll Understand." 
and "In the Sweet By-and-By’* 
were sung by Mrs C. W. Bates. 
Miss Thoma Rodgers. Mrs. C. A. 
Morton. Mrs. Felix Williams and 
Mrs Rolit L  Maxwell

The grandsons of Mrs Connolly 
acted as pallbearers

Mrs. Connolly, who has made 
her home with her daughter. Mrs. 
Maggie Hill. In Brady (or the 
past eight years. sufCered a hip 
Injury In a fall Sunday, April 19. 
and died the following Friday af
ternoon

Born, February 1. 1845. In North 
Carolina. Mrs Connolly had 
reached the ripe age of 91 years. 
She met and married the late Wm. 
L. Connolly, for many years a 
prominent business man of lllco, 
and came to Texas with him They 
first settled In Iredell and later 
moved to lllco. where Mr. Con- 
noMv established the Wm. T. Con- 
nollv Dry Goods Co.

Mrs. Connolly 1« survived hy 
seven children Rufe Connolly of 
Dublin: Mrs. Mag g if Hill. Mrs. 
Emma Barnes. Mrs. Frank Hale, 
all o f Brady; Mrs. Perry L. Max 
well of Hamilton; Mrs Ida Hilt of 
Dullas; and Mrs. Arthur Gilliam 
of Clifton Mrs Barnes and Mrs. 
Maggie Hill were unable to at
tend the services.

Among the out-of-town persons 
attending the funeral were Mr and 
Mrs Carl Sellers, Abilene. Mr. 
and Mrs Arthur Gilliam, Nell Gil
liam. Mr and Mrs. Phil Gilliam. 
Mr aud Mrs. Bruce Poole. Mr. 
and Mrs. Clarence Carpenter and 
children, the Rev. J. P. Gilliam, 
all of Clifton; Mrs. A. B. Cox, 
Mrs. Frank Hale. Katherine Claire 
Hale. Harry Hill or Brady; Mrs. 
Ida Hill, Barnes Hill and Mrs. 
Rufe Alford of Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs Joe Hill of Stephenvllle; Mr. 
and Mrs. Rufe Connolly. Mrs. Ruth 
Mayfield, sad Mrs. Bob Easley 
and children of Dublin; Perry 
Maxwell. Jr. of Orahnas; Mr. and 
Mrs. P. L. Maxwell. Mr. aad Mrs. 
Robt. L. Maxwell, Katherine Max
well. Nell Carlton. Mrs. Roy Wat
son. Mrs. Cedi James, Mrs. Joe 
Btdson. Mm. Felix Williams, Rev 
H. A. Anderson. Fred F*tty, Geo. 
Oollghtly. Bob Foster, and Geo. 
Scott, all of Hamilton.

Return From NUIe ( »ntc>j.
The following boys left Sunday 

morning to Judge in the State K 
F. A. contest at the Texas ASM 
College: Robert Andcr-m, Travis 
Nix. Harry Hodnett. tgraln tcami: 
C A. Glesecks. Hill Nix Meredith 
Woods. (Poultry testili, Dan Hol
liday. I^wls Abel. Billie Collier 
i Horticulture team). Although we 
did not place In any of the ion- 
tests. we had good experience.

The trip to Houaton and Hunts
ville was called off when Dan 
Holliday awoke with the mumps 
Monday morning, and a big 
drenching rain fell Monday night.

Stephenvllle won the trip to 
Kansas City In the llvenn» k Judg
ing Cumeron won first place In 
poultry, which also goes to Kan
sas City. Tolar won first In horti
culture. and I-ancaster first In 
crops The standing of the Hico 
teams will he annoili» ed later 

— REPORTER.

NTEPHENYII.LE GIRI. DIES
AFTER AUTO \4 4 IDENT

Step he ttvi He. > April 26 MI$m 
Jimmie Hale, a 8tephenvll!e high 
school, was dead. and Will adklns 
of Ijimesa, a student at John Tar- 
leton College here, was In a dying 
condition Sunday ut the result of 
a 3 a. m. automobile accident on 
the road between Glen Rose and 
here.

Thelr car struck the Paluxy

Notes From Office 
Of Hamilton Co. 
Home Dem. Agent

Xiciire Card for I »m il) Ealr Nude.
The acore curd for the Agricul

tural und Garden Products exhi
bits for the Hamilton County Fair 
has been made and appears below 
There will be u few changes In 
the set-up from lust year Each 
community having a booth will 
be required to choose three of the 
Majors listed under the Major 
Exhibits, aud thirty one of the 
.Minors listed under the Minor Ex
hibits. In the three chosen from 
the major list you will be required 
to have three exhibits o( each ma
jor chosen and they will have to 
be of the same variety For ex
ample; If cotton Is chosen aa one 
of the mujur exhibits you will be 
required to have three exhibits. 12 
bolls each, o f cottou of the same 
variety. Ry choosing auy three of 
the majors and having three ex 
hibits of each will give you nine 
exhibits of. your majors Each of 
these three majors chosen will 
score 15» points each, if perfect 
exhibits, making a total of 4501 
points on the majors. From the 
minors any thirty one of the thir
ty six exhibits listed may be cho
sen with one exception, that Is. 
the three majors chosen cannot be 
used as a minor, for eaample: if 
you use cotton as one of the ma
jors you cannot use It as a minor. 
Each of the thirty one minor ex
hibits chosen « I I I  score 50 points 
each. If perfect exhlbfia. making 
a total of 1560 points. The grand 
total of the major and minor ex
hibits will be 2000 points for a 
perfect exhibit. It must be borne 
In mind that In either the major, 
or minor exhibits whatever 1s 
chosen. If It calls for more than 
one exhibit each will have to be

River bridge and was swept hy j ,,f the same variety, no matter 
dames. Its two other occupants what variety yOU are using
were Barney Blankenship, a real 
dent John Tarleton student, and 
Jeff Wood, a Stephenvllle high 
school hoy.

Blankenship was brought to the 
hospital here with a broken thigh 
and head laceration!

Although hurled 211 feet out of 
the car. Wood escaped with minor 
injuries.

Adkins was burned from the 
hips down.

The accident occured as the 
party was returnlg from a dance 
in the Glen Hose Casino.

Two farmers living near Glen 
Rose appeared on the scene Im
mediately after the accident ripped 
burning clothing from Mias Hale's 
body and rushed her to Glen Hose 
hospital, but she died of her burns 
there six hours later.

NO SOLUTION lo ROBBERY
V I I.Ot VI II I! 1*1. V N I V ET

No clue had apptared Thursday 
to the Identity of the person or 
persons who roldted the cash 
drawer at the lo a! plant of the 
Hell Ice At Dali' Company last 
Sunday night shortly before 9 
o’clock. A court of Inquiry was 
held Thursday morning, and local | |p|L

Carrots

3 Major* 8 Exhibits of Each.
Cotton. 12 bolls, any variety. 
Cora, IP ears, any variety.
Grain sorghum«. hegdri kafir, 

melo, and feterlta. 1 pk. threshed.
Small grains, wheat, oats, bar

ley, 1 pk threshed.
Eggs. 1 dozen, plate or box 
Honey, qts . Jars.
I'ecans. qts.. Improved variety. 
Fruits or vegetables In qt Jars 
Potatoes, sweet, pk and variety. 
Potatoes. Irish, pk any variety. 
Field peas. pks. auy variety.

31 Minors.
Pop corn. 10 ears, any variety. 

I Bundle 3 luche« diameter ea.l 
Wheat.
Oata.
Barley.

(in  heads of each)
Kafir.
Melo.
Feterlta.
Hegarl.
(I  tumide 3 Inch«'« diameter)

Peanuts.
Field Peas Exhibits 2 qt. Jars 
Fruits aud vegetables.
1 pk of Sweei Potatoes any var

iety.
1 pk. of Sweet Potatoes, any 

variety.
Turnips. 1 bunch of 6. any var-

Big Free Act Will 
IntereHt Dollar Day 
Visitors Wednesday

Offering something out of the 
ordinary lo the way of entertain
ment for visitors on Dollar Day, 
the Hico Chamber of Commerce 
trades day committee has made 
arrangements with a company of 
entertainers to stage a big free 
act on the streets at 2 o'clock In 
the afternoon, preceding the usual 
Trades Day attraction next Wed
nesday, May 6

Dakota Red’s Rodeo Clowns will 
be offered In thelr regular act 
which has proved popular at a 
number of place« played In the 
past There will be comedy mule 
and dog acts, featuring "Skiml 
Milk." the funlest and rraxtest 
mule alive; also "Bob," a trained 
dog one of the best. A place will 
be roped off on the streeta. and 
these arts offered absolutely with 
out charge to those who are on 
hand at that time

In addition to the regular 
trades day event following the 
free act. Hico merchants are o f
fering special Inducements for 
Dollar Day. a great many of 
which are set out on Pages 4 and j 
5 of this Issue Thrifty buyers will 
scan the advertisements In this! 
issue of the psp-r with an eye to j 
supplying thelr needs at the spec-, 
la! prices offered on seasonable j 
goods.

If you have not been In the habit 
of attending these regular month
ly Dollar Days, you don't know 
what you've beeu missing And If 
you have been on hand In the past, 
you may be assured o f a cordial 
welcome and of special attract
ions this month which will make 
this day even more Interesting 
and profitable than those In the 
past

Hico merchants Join In extend
ing a special Invitation to people 
over thla entire trade territory to 
visit in Hico. wheher any purch
ases are made or not. You are 
most welcome at any time

Keeping Up Witk\

T E X A

FORMER LOCAL MINIHTERW 
NON ACCIDENTALLY KILLED 

IN NEW T0BK, IS REPORT

officers have been working on the 
case, hut at the lime the News 
Review went to press no solution 
had been made

According to Local Manager 
Rely Welborn. It ts not the cus
tom to leave any appreciable 
amount of cash lu the register at 
night, but he hail been to Clifton 
to have some . mergency work 
done on son»- of the machinery, 
und had not returnd to lock up 
the cash. He reported the loas of 
between $16 ami $17 Id small 
chance.

An employe noticed In passing 
the plant that a light flashed off. 
It la stated, and Immediately re
ported the matter to officers who 
made an investigation and found 
th# register open, the caah gone, 
and something lest than a dollar 
1Q pennies, nickels and> dimes 
scattered over the floor. Th* rob
ber apparently left la heats. The 
front door was locked, and en
trance ia supposed to havs bean 

from the

1 bunch of 6. any var- 

1 bunch of 12. any

A message from Meridian Thurs 
day stated that the aon of Rev 
and Mrs. W. P. Cunningham of 
that place, formerly of Hico. had 
met accidental death ia New 
York City.

While details of the tragedy 
were meager, the report was that 
he fell to hla death from the l$th 
floor of a building In New York.

candidates In any acrredltsd col
lege« or universities at ita fact 
value"; that no official of the 
school system "has advised teach 
ara to attend on# college or ani- 
veralty rather than anothsr." and 
that when teachers ar* appointed 
"the candidate who stands number 
one on the appropriate Hat of *H- 
gtbt* candidates Is lavsriably ap
pointed."

At the same time Dr. Ballon anU 
appointments ar* made apon Ms 
recommendation hr th* Board at 
■duration “wlthent nap 
adpe ®f th* collapw ot 
of which candidat*« i 
antas.“

OPRMfiTTA TONIGHT AT 
SCHOOL AUDITORIUM BT 
BMYKKAL GRAMMAR PUPILS

The pnpHs la Ward School are 
gtviap aa operetta titled "The 
Brownie Band" in the high school 
sndRai lain Friday, May 1st.

Qypa4*s. brownies, wood nymphs, 
wss arena, butterflies, and fairies 
make up a colorful background 
for ptoalc In the woods.

Game aad bring your children 
aad Yet as make fairyland real tor 
thaai again.

The admission fee Is 10c and 
15c. Cons* one and nil!

NOTICE.
I have been asked by th* Mc

Cord Theatre Museum of Dallas 
for Information concerning th* 
old Tinker Opera House of Hico.

As moat of you know, this was 
located above the present quar
tern ef the Hico Nntloaal Bank 
aad th* name one* appeared above 
the eoraic# of the building. W# 
do not have soy negative# of the 

aa It vis originally an 
an* who may have eld pie* 
raid programs ar othar Ip* 

concerning thla early 
will plena* see pm  at 
material (• ta ha a 

at th# Oaataatol.
R P. WTflMMAJf.

lety.
(j»di*h< - 

variety.
r^inach. 2 bunches, any variety, 
cabbage. 2 heads, any variety 
Encumbers, 3, any variety 
Roasting ears. 3. any variety. 
Pumpkin. 2. any variety 
Watermelon. 1. any variety 
Cantaloupes. 2. any variety.

(one place of each*
Onions, any variety, plate of 5. 
Bell pepper, any variety, piste 

of 6.
Tomatoes, any variety, plate of 

5.
Peaches, sny variety, plate of 5 
Plums, any variety, plate of 9 
Blackberries, canned In qt. glass 

Jars, 3 Jars
Dewberries, canned In qt. glass 

Jars, 2 Jars.
Grapes, canned In qt. glass Jars, 

2 Jars.
’Pecans In qt. glass Jars. any 

variety. 2 Jars.
10 cora any varisty. 2 exhibits. 
12 bolls of cotton any variety. 2 

exhibits.
Small grain In pks.. threshed, 

oats, wheat, barley. 1 of each.
1 qt. o$ honey. 2 Jars.
Eggs. I dozen plate or box. 2 

exhibits.

Nerve* Early Vegetable. 
"Mother Is serving English pea* 

today from my garden," said Clara 
Parish, garden demonstrator of 
the Liberty 4-H club, to th* club 
girls In thelr meeting April 21. nt 
the Liberty school house.

English peas are rlaaaed aa a 
green vegetable and are rich In 
vitamins aad minerals The smooth 
skin pea Is more rich la vitamins 

.and the wrinkle skin pea la mor* 
rich In mineral* and so both var
ieties should be planted in the 
family garden The Bliss Pbrer- 
bearlng and the Early Alaskan are 
two suggested varieties that meet 
these requirements. Clara alto 
stated that she had served mustard 
which ar# a leafy vegetable and 
served as a bulk. She Is responsible 
for !8m  family garden and has 
planned the production budget ac
cording $• th* needs of th* fam
ily. ______

Insects.
____  of no

whatever agnlhsl Waking (Meets 
sack aa plant lie* and stink bags

HBMFfOMING CELEBRATION
OF HAMILTON 4 HUKCH TO 

HE HELD HUNDAT. MAY 10

Date for the big Homecoming 
Celebration of the Hamilton 
Church of Christ has been set for 
May 10. according to Leland 
Alton, minister of the church who 
was In Hico Wednesday G. II P 
Showalter of Austin, publisher o f 
the Firm Foundation, religious 
publication of the Church of 
Christ, has hceii selected as the 
main speaker of the day Dinner 
will be «erred at Horton park and 
there will be preaching and sing
ing In the afternoon.

The Hamilton church Is Just 
completing a new brick building 
which Is said to be very modern 
and adequate to « are for tlie n.-.ols i 
of the growing congregation. Mr 
Alton moved from Hico to Ham
ilton three years ago to enter th»
< tiurch work

------------------- I
w i l l  M TO 4.11 E IN I IT t l ION

PROGRAM ON M U  « I I I

Th» Salem Community Club will 
meet Wednesday night May 6 for, 
an Invitation program and several I 
entertainers have already been 
booked Some of those are Bill I 
Gee's Orchestra and Bill Jones'! 
quartet

All candidates are Invited and I 
they «111 he given a limited time 
to speak Th« program Is entirely I 
free and every one 1» urged to I 
come It will be the last progTam j 
before the closing of school.

Cemetery Working at Fairy.
There will be another cemetery 

working at Fairy Friday morning 
May 8th Everyone Interested. | 
please come and help keep our 
cemetery clean

CEMETERY COMMITTEE

These Inksthhlasr alnntdpt uceal 
These Insects breathe by means 
of small poms ia the body and 
must be killed by applying a poi
son that will atop IBaae breathing 
pores To control plant lice apray 
the plants throughly with 1 1-2
teaspoons nicotine sulphate m txj 
ed Into 1 gallon water. In mixing 
the spray should always be pour-1 
ed Into the container of water and 
atlrred throughly before It Is ap
plied A fan type noxale Is morel 
satisfactory thab any other In 
controlling lice. This type o f noa- 
tle spreads the spray over the 
leaf surface, causing mor# effect
ive control than the cone type of 
«pray Bottle If the temperature 
Is above 75 degrees F nicotine 
sulphate dust may he used. Pre
pare thla material hy mixing 1 lb. 
of nicotine sulphate In 20 lb*, hy
drated Hme

Tomatoes. peppeT*. cabbage, and 
many stemmy plants are frequent
ly cut down over night In early 
spring by cut worms or grass hop
pers. Thee# pests are very effec
tively controlled by puttlag oat 
poison bran mash, distributing 
one-fourth teaspoonful at the baa* 
of each plant in tb# evening. The 
mash Is made up by mixing to
gether one pound ot white nraenlc 
or Paris Green. 20 pound* of 
coarse wheal bran, six finely 
ground lemons and Juice, two 
quarts of any kind of molasses, 
and enaaufi) water to make th* 
mixture slightly moist but not 
atlcky.

Everybody knows that it len t 
exactly a good idea to stand la 
front of a pistol, but you can tabs 
the word of Deputy Sheriff J. C. 
Royal of Meridian that it Isn't a  
good idea to be anywhere clan* 
to one. lu support of his conten
tion be display* a bandaged head 
aud a bruised aud Inflamed sy*. 
Behind that lies this story: Fri
day Royal and P. H. Henson, Jr„ 
son of the Bosque County Sheriff, 
went to a mountain range near 
Meridian for s» iim- target practise. 
Among the weapons they toek 
along was an old .46 caliber l ' 
shot action revolver. While 
aon leveller! down at th« targe*. 
Royal watched As Benson pulled 
the trigger there was a resound
ing crash and a shower of metal. 
The gun had exploded and Royal 
had received most of the shatter
ed remuauta square on the fore
head and eye.

A mother whose son disappear
ed from hla ranch home near 
Uvalde last August was reunited 
with him In death 8unday. Satar
day. a week after the death o f hi* 
mother. Mrs Jeannette Newton, 
the body of Billy Newton. 36, was 
found In a pasture near Uvalde 
by a ranch hand Double funeral 
service« were held for tb« mother 
and son Sunday. Mrs. Newton's 
funeral having been postponed teat 
week to await the arrival of rela- 
tlvea. Newton died from exposure.

On a tour of the company’s lines 
to meet Southwestern business
men and atudy conditions, Mat
thew S Sloan. St. Louis, hoard 
chairman and president of the 
M-K-T railroad, will arrive In 
Dallas thla week with most of th* 
organization's directors. At noaa 
they are to be guests of the cham
ber of commerce at the Hotel 
Adolphus with President Edward 
T Moore, presiding

Clandestine lovers leas than M  
hours ago. Mrs Clomer Jermatead,
25. and George Pace, 37. faced la 
the Bosque County jail In Meridian 
Saturday night and blamed each 
other for thelr plight. Both ar* 
charged with murdering Menloe 
Jermstaed. 27, the woman's hus
band and father o f her two little 
girls lie died In agony Friday 
morning after drinking o f f « *  
which contained strychnine Mrs. 
Jermstcad said she put the poison 
iu tb< coffee and Pace admitted 
buying the strychnine.

Dr. A E Lankford of Stephen- 
v 111,■ narrowly »scaped drowning 
»arly Tuesday morning when the 
car he was driving to Morgan 
Mill In response to patient's call 
plunged through the north Paluxy 
bridge a few miles north of Ste- 
phenrille Th> physician received 
injuries to his hand an he 
smashed Hi* glass of his coupe 
while making his way to safety 
when hts car began sinking Into 
the »lx or seven feet of water be
low the bridge. A new bridge Is 
being built over the north Paluxy 
River, hui Is not ready for travel. 
Dr Lankford tented the emergen
cy crossing construction first on 
foot As h» attempted to drive hla 
car across, the lumber gave way.

Dallas bound. Roy Franklin left 
Amhurst at 9 5» o'clock Wednes
day morning riding a 2-year-old 
Jersey bull. The former domlao 
hall operator and bia advance 
agent. Sam Nichols, hope to reach 
the Central Centennial Exposition 
In about 40 days Tbeir first stop 
Is to be Littlefield. They estimated 
they would reach Lubbock Satur- 
day Amhurst school children were 
released to witness the departure.

University of Texas regents of 
Austin Tuesday plnapad nearly
$1 .000,000 of building construction 
this Spring at the main university 
and the medical branch In Oal-
veslon With rejection of bids for 
a $200000 Crippled Children's 
Hospital at Galveston, regents In
dicated new bid* would he called 
May 30. along with proposals for 
a $2560.000 negro hospital there.

Mrs Jack Owens was operated 
on for appendicitis at the Beymoar 
Hospital Tuesday o f last week. 
Information received by her fath
er-in-law. J. P. Owen of Hico, 
this week stated that she was re
covering nicely.

WEATHER REPORT FOR 
PART REYEN DATE OTTER 

LOCAL ORRERYEKW BATA

The following report submitted 
by L. L. Hudson, giva* conditions 
locally aa reported lo the Chrono
logical Barrica of the Weather Bu
reau of tho U. B. Department ef 
Agricultura:
Dels High Law Free. Day
April 22 6$ 47 0.06 clear
April 23 74 >> 0.00 clear
April 14 $0 41 0.00 dear
April >5 87 14 0.00 Cto«*,,
April SO 81 $0 0.00 Matt#
April >7 .14 H  E D  dandy
April 88 0$ $1 Oidi f t  «*.

Taut precipitation a* Cm  
year. $.28 ft chea.

:V'V

%
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IR ED ELL ITEMS
Ry MUA» STELLA JONES, Local

Mrs. Roes Cunulughum returned 
ty from Dalian where she 

relative«
U tile  Mina Willie Mae Rerklus 

I t  recovering from the pueumoula 
• I  which all are (lad tu know.

M n. Cora Mitchell and aon, 
Rh , spent last Sunday In East- 

wlth her brother, Dr. Carter. 
. and Mrs. J. S. Sanders and 
Viola Loader were in Waco
»r.

Mrs. Joe Tidwell and eon at- 
the tuneral of John Dean

having lived a Christian life ever 
since. He was a deacon o( the 
ttural Drove church at the tune 
of his death. He was born near 
Kopperl Oct. 1. 1872 ami ha« lived 
the most of hi« life in Hostjuc j 
County. He was married to Miss 
Minnie New March 11, m 3. To | 
this union eight children were j 
horn, four boys having proceeded 
hint in death, but four girls are 
living. They are Mrs. Eula 
Carlyle of De Leon. Mrs. Ttlanehe 
Koval. Mrs. Kstelle I’arrln and

Fifth tirade— None.
Sixth tirade— Alhelle Dameron. 

Katheryn Harris.
Seventh Urade- -Noue.

Miss t urbo Is Am ) .
Miss furbo was called to Den- 

tou Wednesday night, April 22. to 
attend the last rites of her friend. 
Suranné Swenson, who died Wed
nesday of pneumonia.

toruier Indian Captive Speak«
____  la Group.
Of fo rt  Worth who died April 14, Mrs Ella Mae Hensley of Iredell . j Friday morning. April 24 Dr.

Newsom, a former captive of the 
Comanche Indians, gave the stu
dents of Iredell High and tir&in- 
mar School an account of his life 
with the Indians.

was burled the following day ; He also leaves 15 grand children. 
Mr. and Mrs. Oran Kdwards of two slaters. Mrs Sue Kidd ot | 
Walnut went with Mrs. Tidwell I Klectrs, Mrs. Sallle Frailer of 
and son. Mr. Dean was well known! Petrolla and one brother. Oscar 
Bore as he was the Baptist pas- MiAdoo of Hrowufleld. Mrs. Sue 
tor here for a while. ! Kidd and a niece. Miss Mary Fra

Arthur Worrell, who la In John Her, of Electru were here for the 
Tarleton, spent the Week end at funeral. The funeral was held 
home. One of the young men who. Tuesday afternoon In the Baptist 
In a student there, came home; Church conducted by Kev. Polnac |

Salem
By

MRS. W. C. KODERS

and assisted by Kev. M Shannon, 
spent last | a former pastor of Stephenvitle.

The remains were taken to their
n l n

With him.
Francis Phillips 

week end here.
Ed Lott nnd aon and John Daw-1 last resting place in the new cem- 

aon of Dallas spent last week end etery. followed by a host of 
ktrv. ; friends where they paid their last

Mrs. Shaffer and Mra. Williams respects to a Dodly man. The 
o f Carlton spent Thursday after-1 floral offerings were beautiful, 
noon with Mrs. I. D. Hurt. The church was decorated In cut

Mrs. T. M. Cardwell of Waco flowers and pot plants which 
■pent Saturday with her cousin. | looked very pretty Mrs. McAdoo.

her children and other relatives 
honored I have the sympathy of their friends 

In the loss ot their loved one 
Miss Opal Jordan of Meridian 

Mrs Oran

Mrs. 8allie French.
Mrs. Oran Brantley 

her Uttle daughter. Palsy, with a 
Mrtbdav party on Thursday af
ternoon A large crowd o f ltttlo lls visiting her sister, 
children were there and all had a Brantley.■  
fine time Refreshments of cake I Mrs Ray Tidwell attended the
and punch were served. The little Missionary Society of the Confer
mi as received many nice presents 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Polnac and
enee at Hillsboro on Wednesday 

Mr and Mrs Jerry Phillips. Joe
children of Dallas visited relatives and Conrad Phillips left Monday
here this week. morning for Fort Worth to attend

Mr. and Mrs Weldon Young of the funeral of George Phillips 
Bryan spent fTom Thursday until «h o  was killed by a train on Sat
Sunday with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Rob Davis.

Mr and Mra. A. M. Webb, her 
mother. Mrs. Bonds and son. Earl, 
of Leveland. »pent the week end 
with his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
Webb of the Ruts! Drove com
munity

Mr. and Mrs George Crotaer 
and sons left Friday to Join 
Prince Zogl In his shows.

Miss Welna Blue spent the 
woek and with Misses Francis 
Phillips and Irene Hickaby at 
John Tarleton

Mrs. Oran Brantley entertained 
tbs W. M. U. lad lea at her home 
Friday afternoon She was assist- 
sd by Mrs Laswell. All the ladles 
had a fine time. Several games

urdav night. He was burled Mon
day afternoon. Hs was the oldest 
son of Arthur Phillips.

Mr* Watson Miller was taken to 
Dallas Sunday of last week and 
was operated on rrlday morning 
She la getting along flue

DRAGON’S DEN
Don’t I k i  the S n ls r  Play.

Come to see the Seniors In "Dy
ing to live.” Friday night May 17. 
The admission to this upr««artoa- 
sly funny comedy wll be only ten 
and twenty cents.

The cast of characters Is as 
follows

Olivia Wlnlock. a )eali>us wife— 
.  . , „ M __ - j  Rr. [Edna Blue. Sam Wlnlock. her ad-
freahm’-nts of pimento cheese1 ?_?■« hu,b* n<l J,n> * » * " •  * * • * »  
sandwiches, potato chips, mints. 
i p i  punch were served Mrs C. .
R. Conley wtll entertain them the 
west time and their attent sisters | 
will be revealed

Miss Chrystelle Holliman of,
John Tarleton spent the week end 
with Mias LUlle Turner

Mr. and Mrs. Ruck !«ott <»f I »al
ias spent the week end with rel-|
•lives.

April 18th Mr and Mrs B L  I 
Mitchell opened their grocery |
■tore and they did fine An all 
day aucker was given to all the 
Children and the adult* on the day 
of the opening. The store is very 
pretty. Everything Is fresh and . 
l e v  and the price* are in I he 
reach of all Baacom *nd \\ llda 
are doing fine in the »tore

John Hudson was very 111 this 
week but I* some better now 

Mrs Frankie Dawson spent a 
few day* with her sunt Mrs 
Beales She I* recovering from her 
recent Illness

Mrs John Prater will enter-1 
tain the W M S. ladies at her 
home on the first Tuesday after 
noon In May She will be a*«i«led 
by Mrs Craig

The regular singing met here

With the Home-Maher«.
The Future Homemakers Asso

ciation held Initiation Tuesday. 
April 28 They Initiated two new 
m< tuber*. Lillie Mae Luckte * and 
Reginald Harps who came here 
from Midlothian High School.

Flower* have been planted on 
each «ide of the walk leading to 
the cottag«.

Evelyn Orlffln a aeoond-year 
student, ta rapidly completing her
project on beautifying the exter-
tor of her home

Dragon* Are IlM rirl 
4 kamplon«.

Iredell's baseball team played 
Lorena there. Tuesday. April 21. 
for the district championship title 
which they TC9 Th«-v defeated 
Lorena 11 to 2

The*« district champions went 
to the Dap Friday. April 24. for a 
little work-out. The outcome of 
this work out won 15 to 7 In the 
Dragons' faeor. •

There'll only be , about three 
more home games this season, j 
C om e out and see how these fel
lows do It.

The schedule for the remainder 
of the season la as follows: Frl- 
dsy. May 1. Iredell at Meridian. 
Friday. May 8. Kopperl at Ire
dell, Friday. May 15. Meridian at 
Iredell: Tuesday. May 1», Iredell 
at Kopperl. Friday. May 22. Kop
perl at Iredell.

PBKTTY DIELS FROM
MHO W AITED  FOE 
H U  TENT AT HAMILTON

Winlock. his young sister—lone 
Flnstead Mina Royston. who nev
er mlaaes anything Beatrice 
Loader Melva Jones, who has a
poetic nature Edna Lee Imvts; 
Kstelle Day, a young movie star— 
Doris Huts. Mrs Dtllon Dtlworth. 
S society matron Ertine Strlck 
Isnd. Ur* Naomi Kstelle the In
nocent cause of much trouble - 
Naomi Jackson. Chick Breen  In 
love with Silvia Harold Dawson; 
Montrose Ignition who Is "on the 

Jesre'i Kama«*- XixoUll 
Yutaka. a vogl Ellen 1 Taler

Freda llowman la the aaststant 
director

If you'll com* you 11 bave a full 
evening's entertainment and ytvn'll 
help the seniors as well.

Janinrs Kreelte Pin*.
Ten members of the Junior 

class ordered Junior class pins 
some time ego which they are 
now proudly wearing for envious 
eyes to gaie upon

Since theae pins are very at
tractive. it's going to be hard to 
hold onto them Juniors

Harold Stroud, theatre manager 
of Hamilton, announced this week 
that a Fort Worth Frontier Cen 
tennlal beauty contest will be held 
In Hamilton Frldav night. May h. 
The contest Is open to all girls In 
this territory.

The winner will be given a free 
trip to Is t ip su s  competing In s 
district contest to he held M*y 
l.Ath The winner of the latter con
test will compete 1n the beauty 
contest at Fort Worth to be Judg
ed by <’ lark Gable

If girls around HIco are Inerest- 
-d p lease  apply at the lllco News 
Review office

The Public library members of 
Hamilton are sponsoring the show 
at Hamilton and Meadame* Cecil 
James Travis Franks. Lillian 
Boldins and Sarah James were In 
HIco las’ Frldav looking for- ron- 
trstauta from HIco and vicinity.

Mr. and Mra Auatlu Uramhlett 
and baby of Fort Worth were vis
iting relatives here a few days 
last week.

Misses Blanche. Wtlladeau and 
Karlyne Driver of Johnsvllle at- 
' ended Sunday school here Sun
day.

Mrs. J. C. Prater returned home 
Thursday night after spending 
several daya with her daughter 
and «on In-law, Mr. aud Mrs T 
K Harbin Mrs Harbin accom
panied her mother home to recov
er after a siege of flu We are 
glad to report she Is home again 
and much Improved

The next community club pro
gram will be glveu on Wednesday 
night. May 6 This will take the 
place o f the regular Friday night 
program Several musical enter 
tainers are Invited as well as 
eandidi«!|k‘s.

Those visiting In the home of 
Mr and Mr* Johnnie Scott Sun
day were Mr aud Mr*. Walter 
Scott and aon. W. L of Graham; 
Mr and Mra. Eliuer Scott and 
children of Johnsvllle; 5fr anil 
Mrs H. Koonsmun and daughter, 
Jane, and Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Scott and daughter. Bet tv Jo. all 
of Salem.

W K Koonsman was honored 
with a birthday dinner Sunday. 
Those enjoying the day and mak
ing the occasion a happy sucitss 
were. Mr. and Mrs. E. A Koons- 
man and daughters. Misses Neva 
and Evelyn, and Miss Edna Blue 
of Iredell. Mr and Mrs. Charlie 
Koonsman and son. Rudolph, of 
Clairetha. Mr. and Mrs Grafton 
Warren and sou. Darrel, and Mr. 
ami Mrs. Raymond Koonsman and 
children. Alma Faye and Kay D»-an 
all of Duffau. Mr and Mrs Milton 
Howerton and son. James, of HI
co. and Mr*. W K Koonsman and 
children Mist Kay« and Homer 
and W H. o f home. We wish Mr. 
Koonsman many more happy 
hi rthdava.

Mr. ami Mrs Marvin Noland 
and children sp«‘nt Sunday with 
Mr and Mrs. John Noland and 
children and attended church at 
Clalretta.

Mr and Mrs Burt Brown and 
•laughter. Mary Katherine, spent 
Saturday night with their daughter 
and son-in-law. Mr and Mrs El
mer Johnson of Seldnn

Mr and Mrs flrvllle Moore of 
Duffau spent Sunday with Mr and 
Mr* Horace Moore and sons

Mr Hnog Laraltert has been go
ing to Gorman for eye treatment 
recently. Hla eye Is slowly Im
proving. but he will be conflnt-d 
to a dark room tor some four 
weeks which Is very hard on an 
outdoor working man He desires 
that his friends drop In to visit 
him often

Mr and Mrs. S T Hollis of 
HI««» spent Sunday with his moth

er and sister. Mines II L. Hollis 
and J. C. I.atic> anil alt visited 
Grandmother Childress ut Duffau. 
who has been very 111 the past 
week.

Geoffrey Rogers s»f Clalrette 
took supper and spent Sunday 
evening with homefolk*

Miss Willie Saffell of Stephen 
Vtlle visited at home with her 
parents Sunday.

Mr*. Dora Lambert who has 
been visiting her daughter, Mru.j 
Pat River*, at Glen Rose for the 
past six weeks Is now visiting her 
son. Mr and Mr* Doog Lambert 
Others visiting In the Lambert 
home Sunday were Mr and Mr» 
C. l>. Cunningham and daughter. 
Miss Doris, of Duffau. Mr George

Johnson of Bowman llldge; Mr.
and M,s. Charlie Koonsman am 
son Rudolph ot Clalrette; Mr and 
Mrs Jehu Lambert and children. 
Mr ami Mrs Will H"K-rs 
daughter and Mr. John Laney. all
of Salem .

Eldon Rogers spent the wees- 
end with hi« aunt. Mrs. Minnie 
Sikes, at HIco.

The young folks enjoyed a par 
ty at the home of Mr and Mis. 
Elmer Farrell recently

Miss Haiel Jo English spent 
Saturday In Stephenvllle

Mr and Mrs W. C Rogers and 
daughter Miss Dorothy and Mra 
Lord Anderson end «on Jam*'« 
spent Tuesday with Mr and Mrs. 
Mih Dlesarke at Mlllerville.

(ORNEE » * r «  COMPANY
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BUY ON

W  _  (P ïiv o /y  </y

1  {

BZI ratei

I d-so-ai................. •  7 .7 S  1
4-75.10................. l * S #
5-25-18................. f * 7 S  ,
5.50-17................. 1 L 7 «
6JXV16................. I I . f *  1
4JJ0-17 HO........... I 4 . H
6.00-19 HO........... 1 | . M
6.50-17 MO........... * • • * *
7.00-17 HD........... 1 9 .S S

1 7.50-17 HD........... S S .M

F O R  T R U C K S
«Z I Mici

6.00-20................. •  I t e f S
7.50-20................. S f e S «
30a5 Trat Tt m ----- I I . N
32*6 hd 3 4 .1 1
Otker litri f»eir#«4 km>

r v ip t f im a n c e

THE f l e t i '

f i re s to n e
HIGH SPEED TIRE ' o r  1936

R A C IN G  drive » will not take 
chances on any tire except •  Firestone 
Gum-Dipped Tire in the grueling 
Indianapolis 500-Mile Race, where it» 
greater blowout protection ha» been 
repeatedly demonstrated. *

Ab Jenkins, the famous driver, used Firestone 
Gum-Dipped Tires on hi* 3000-mile run over the 
Salt Bed* of Utah, which he covered in 23H hour* 
—a record of 127 miles per hour. He hat driven 
more than a million miles on Firestone Tires, in 
every state in the union, on all kind» of road», in all 
kinds of traffic, without tire failure or accident of 
any kind. What a tribute to safe, dependable, 
economical tire equipment.

When you drive at today’s higher speeds, your 
life and the lives of others are largely dependent 
upon the degree of safety built into the tires of your 
car. Take no chances— equip your car Avith  new 
Firestone High Speed Tires today and be sure of the 
safest driving equipment money can buy.

E. H. Persons
ATTORN BT-AT-LAW

moo.

BIS WALIE •  LOW COST
S E S fn m iO N s t"

*
Emd »/ r#f(f *• / nd •/ e rd  from
Cmm />***/ 7'ir# § rd »  m s r f  l i t t  
fáasrruff #rrr» ikfu img » **/> *••- 
ftbtr imtm/slfd I f  t l t d  f t f *  

Ufmtd rmbétr A±crj , nuJt *%ttj

Clvw full proti-rttna

Mr

Kaper« teer*« R«*p.«ct I«
( »nipllnirntart.

Phillips recel v«>d the report

IVnsidrs lut. 
inf. rainful braut s 
A high «gualcir bsak

Sunday afternoon As there w*s a 
big singing at Spring Cr«*«k the| recently which the district super-
crowd wssnt so good but the sing * r" ‘  »• “ ' « "  ">*

new life and du« 
ab le p ro te c t io n  

this easy* 
quick-dry. 
*  r tunnel, 

quality— fcnr

The IhhIy of the Sew Ftrettone 
High Speed Tire it made from 
•elected long-staple cotton dipped 
in liquid rubber, absorbing eight 
boundi of rubber in every hundred 
pounds of cotton. This patented 
Gum-Dipping proceis insulates 
every fiber in eswrv cotton card, 
pretenting internal friction which 
creates the heal so destructive to 
tire life, and giving Co the tire added 
strength.

Thu heavy, broad, fraction and 

non-skid tread is held to the cord 

body of the tire with Two Extra 

Layers of Gum-Dipped Cordt, a 

patented construction, making the 

cord body and tread an inseparable

A leading university in 2JS0 tire 
tests bas found that the new. 
scientifically designed Firestone 
High Speed tread stops a ear up to 
25» quicker. Its super-traction and 
non-skid efficiency have alto been 
prated in the famous Pike's Peak 
Race where fee eight consecutive 
years it hat been need on the 
winning cars.

crowd
tng was fin« Nrx! Urne th. * las* 
will mort In th«- Baptist church 
The fourth Sunday In May Is th«-

Ststr Department con-emine thej 
Iredell schools

ltl general, the report was com I 
pllm-ntary She especially praised

6hi-Vt F lu r E ia iil
date. Kveryonw come.

Some from here went to Merl- «*• th<'ro" « h «UnK »vstem which
dtnn Friday night to see the Coun- ,h‘. h“ V «i . an (j,,. Affiliation wtll he granted on

I tvpina when the work Is com-

S A V E  Y O U R

Um  fin.
Nest Sunday night.

try Doctor, which was 01
, acreen.

Rev. and Mr*. Polnac and litll«- 
turn r«revived a large pounding on 
Fridsv night from hi. church her- « '«• »  * * « • ■
and 41 ends fm n  he Mvthodlst : S*"'ors Ion- Fln.fad \a, m*

■ dhurch. iNretyone enjoyed lh*-m- , * , * * . ’n 
. solve* rery much. Rev and Mr* " unJ'M _

Polnac ware rery proud of I heir Sophomor^ r»orl* Mlngu*
nice thing*. They are nice goo«l IV th in » «  Juanita Tsylor.
people and deserve !he nice #how-|ni' Morrell

- r r  of gift* they received.
Homer Woody, the rural mail- 

carrier was til this last week with

pleted the report stated

Juniors- Evelvne Griffin

farm equipment
* t . protact  it 
from wind end 
weather . . . pro* 
vent rust. Paint

Do-1

< ^ o ¡ p

BUCK M M  
ENAMEL

Grammar *rhn««i Honor Roll.
First Grade— Clark Bowman 

Tommv Jo Bryan. H. C. fonnallr. *
a Sunday ; **r ÍÍArrIs. James Harria I

School program wtll be put .«a b v , ” ',I' n •»" Gosdln.
the Methodist Sunday school All | Ann H' Trtn« - R l » * r«  New.: 
aro tavited. Rev. Crol» will preach Leñera Thornton 
at the morning hour. i s*eond Grade— None

Misa Betsey Fouts spent the. Thtr<* Grade W ilm s  Chaffin
Week end here Emma I-ee Boyd. Mary Beth Bry-'

Ralph Wlagren of Burnet *pen t!*n- ^•Mao Fartnln. Norma Jean

nose with

C H I - V O  -------- „  .
WAGON AND IMPLEMENT C l
E N A M C L tm \e^

BAM

Carneo»Sunday here. _  I..
Hey and Mrs. D. D. Tidwell of. Omde—Georgella Harris.

Fort Worth spent last Monday i W|l™a Gene Herrlng^  ̂ Blllye Louise 
•Ight with hie parents. . Montgomery. Wlltrnn Psrtsln

Nan Alexander, a teacher, — — an—  —  —  u —
la the echool, was III n few I ____________________________

days thta last week with the flu
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R088 SHOP, Jewelry, Watch 
ttd Clock Repel Hoc ll-tfo

Rev. K. K. Dawson In conduct- 
Inn a revival meeting at the liup- 
tlat Church In Hamilton thin week.

Mr. and Mra. J. D. Lively are 
the parent* of a aon. born laat 
Friday at their home here.

A daughter waa born to Mr. and 
Mr*. J. C. Needham on Monday of 
this week.

Mr. and Mr*. John Lackey are 
spending a few day* In Fort 
Worth with relative*.

Mis* Hasel Shelton spent a part 
of the week in Waco visiting Mia* 
Hhuey Bingham.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Kslnwater 
were in Dallas on buslnes* Mon
day.

H. Smith was In De Leon Sun
day attending a meeting of M-K-T 
employe*.

Betty Baldwin spent Saturday 
in Dublin visiting her uncle andl 
aunt. Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hooker.

Mi*« Mettle Itodger* and Mr*. H. 
A. Hinter and son of Waco «pent 
Saturday here visiting In the 
home* of J. C. Rod gars und J. I*. 
Rodgers. Sr.

' I

QThe Mirror
Editor-In-Chief - Mary Helen Hall 

Assistant Editor - - Louise Seagu

Misses Sylvia and Florence i
Hurellk were In Temple Sunday | 
vliltlUK their father. Morris j
Hurellk, In Scott àc White H u  , 
pitti. I

Constance flay I* the name glv- j 
en to the daughter who urrlved j 
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. K. 
Humana Sunday. The mother and' 
youngster are doing nicely.

Mi»* Huth Kandal* left this 
week for Tulsa. Oklahoma, after 
an extended stay with her aunt, 
Mra. Hattie Norton, and other 
relative*.

Misa Quata Rlchbourg spent a 
part of last week in (irsnbury 
with relative*

Mrs. Jack Hooker of Dublin 
spent last Thursday here with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Rainwater 
and llttla granddaughter. Nancy 
Jane Rainwater, were visitors in 
Hamilton Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Crawford of 
China Bprtags spent Sunday 
night here, guests of her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sesgo.

Judge and Mrs. B. J. Jackson of 
Qian Rose spent Sunday here vis
iting his brother. E. 8. Jackson 
and family.

Ray Rldenhower of Junction 
apant the week ead here with hi* 
mother. Mr*. E. K. Rldenhower, 
and Mr. and Mr*. E. S. Jackson.

Mr*. H. Smith spent Sunday In 
I la  Hue visiting Mr; and Mrs. 
laiwton Itlarkhurn and son. Law- 
ton. Jr. Mrs Itlarkhurn was for
merly Ml«« Mary Smith of lllco.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul McCullough 
of Goldthwalte were week-end 
guest* o f her parent«, Mr. and 
Mr*. F M Mingus, and hi* broth
er. H. K. McCullough und family.

The editor discovered thl* week 
that the Mirror I* appreciated 
more than the Staff thought it 
wan The Mirror ha* fulled to ap- 
peur tn the paper the last two 
weeks tl guess you kuowl, and 
almost every student In school 
has asked about It. Some went a« 
far as to pay a little compliment 
or two to the Mirror. Your Interest 
Is truly appreciated.

We might take the time to re
mind you that it won’t he loug 
until thia school term will be
ended. Are you progressing or are 
you staying where you are? It la 
rather late, but two more weeks 
of hard study may make you 
progresalve whereas you muy be 
nonprogressive.

('apt. John Smith and Guy Ay- 
cock of Stephenvllle spent Sun
day here with Mra. Aycock at the 
Midland Hotel. Mr.* Smith is pro
fessor of biology at John Tarleton 
College.

Mr and Mrs F. M. Mingus 
■pent Sunday and Monday tn Dal
las with her slater. Ml«s Grace 
Simpson. Mis* Emma Dee Hall 
taught school for Mrs. Mingus 
Monday.

Mra. V. B. Mitchell of Comanche 
la here visiting her sister. Mra. 
J. W. Rlchbourg and brother, J. 
M. Adams, and families.

Will Petty was taken to a hos
pital in Dallas Sunday for treat
ment. and late report* are that he 
la Improving rapidly.

FLOWERS for Mothers Day. 
Remember mother with a pot 
plant or cut flowers.—Hlco Flor
ist. <#-2tc

Mr. and Mra. E. C. Allison. Sr. 
of Fairy ware visitors In Hlco 
Wsdnssdny with their daughter. 
Mra. Dellls Seago and husband.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Nelson of Clif
ton spent Saturday In Hlco. 
guests In tha home of Mr. and 
Mra. J. W. Falrey.

Mrs. Hattie Norton and Ima. Mr. 
and Mr* K H Kandals. Ituddy 
and Ituth Kandals. and Clifford 
Malone spent Sunday In Rising 
Star, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Koonce and daughter. Nell.

M. A. Cole has moved his In 
aurance office into the building 
belonging to Mrs May Petty next 
door to the Lynch Hardware. The 
front of the building Is being 
treated with a coat of paint.

Mr. and Mra. S. F. Allred and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Alin'd and 
children of near Carlton were In 
Hlco Wednesday visiting In the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs Johnnie 
Farmer and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Dllts.

A little daughter was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Prater on Mon
day of this week. She has been 
given the name of Shirley Jean.

Mrs. G. W. Johns o f Georgetown 
spent test week In Hlco visiting 
her daughter. Mrs. C. G. Master- 
son and family.

Mr. and Mra. C. C. Sellers of 
Abilene were here over the week 
end vtsftlng Mr. Seller/ sister, 
Mrs. May Patty.

R. F. Wiseman and John Dorsey 
wera in Clifton and Norse Wednes
day of this week where Mr. Wise
man was doing aom* special pho
tographic work.

Floyd Bolts la serloualy ill In 
the Gorman Hospital. Several of 
his friends from this community 
havo visited him tn Oorman and 
said bo was not Improving.

PALACE
CBCa B. » I  MILLK’8 

« m  CRUSADES" with
LORETTA YOUNO 

HARRY W1LCOXJN 
Nows and Comedy
RAT. HAT. and NIGHT— 

"AHOTUR PACI" 
With WALLACE FORD 

GOOD COMEDY

SUP. MAT. *  MRP. PITE— 
M l RUCK P IT ! M l

-CHATTERBOX"
With ANNI SHIRLEY

COMEDY

TUBHDAY A WEDNESDAY— . 
Tha Pietà re That Was Awarded 

the Prise fer Being the Real 
faeton etf the Year

/VICTOR McLAOLBN

•THE INFORMER"
Also GOOD COMEDY

Miss Goerdel of the Halrd Hos
pital. formerly a nurse at the 
Hamilton Hospital, came through 
Hlco Friday and had dinner with 
Mra. N. A. Leeth. She was on her 
way for a week-end visit with her 
parents who live on the other 
side o f Hamilton.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Davis and Mr. 
and Mrs. Else Cass of Lometa. 
were guests In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. E. 8. Jackson Sunday. 
Mrs. Davis Is Mr. Jacksons 
sister, and Mrs. Cass hi* 
niece. Mr. and Mrs. Cass also vis
ited Mr. Cass’ aunt. Mrs. J. W. 
Ward.

Mrs. Eugene Holden and daugh
ter. Margaret, of McGregor, were 
In Hlco last Friday, guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Dellls Seago. Mrs. Bolden 
and Mrs. Seago were former class 
mages when Mr*. Bolden was 
Miss Edna Bridge* at Fairy. The 
two enjoyed talking over old school 
days.

A little son was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawton Blackburn In 
St. Paul Hospital In Dallas last 
Saturday. The youngster weighed 
seven and three-quarter pounds, 
and has been named Lawton. Jr. 
The child’s grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Smith o f Hlco, and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Blackburn of 
Duffau.

Who’* Who In the Senior ( las*.
Marcelle Johnson I* a senior 

that everyone loves. Useless to re
peat. she I* one of our smartest 
seniors 'the ttookkreping class 
Just couldn't do without Marcelle 
to help them out of their scrapa.

We are proud to have her a* a 
member of our Senior da**.

Notice*.
Lost: Several good men with a 

skating rink. laical girls.
Wauled: $1.10. For details see

Loyd Burleson.
For Kent: A permanent seat In 

the detention halt. See U. M. 
Bramblett.

For Sale: A second claas date, 
well prepared for Sunday night*. 
For Information, *ee Margaret 
Rosa.

Beware: Don’t let Mary Helen
corner you. She'll either tell you 
a polntle«« Joke, or recite poetry, 
or *tart practicing her new oper
atic singing.

To Sell: A good, dirty crack 
about her history teacher. Listen 
to Ann IVrsons

Wanted: Less talking. more
studying and better grades—Mrs. 
Segrest.

Assembly.
Itev. B. G. Kicbbourg. who la a 

lecturer and dramatic Interpreter 
from Howard Payne College, had 
charge of the program In assem
bly Wednesday morning First he 
read a scripture from the Bible 
and gave a brief dl»cu*sion of the 
same. Then he told the student- 
body of the show which he pre
sented Tuesday. April 2Hth. At 
that time Mr. Rlchbourg gave an 
interpretation of the book, Ben 
Hur. by Lew Wallace.

Heclegy.
Ann and Helon entertained the 

youth of Stephenvllle Sunday 
night. Two a piece! Hmm!

And. In the meantime. Mary 
Helen was relating to Lusk. Guy. 
and Martha the »tory ’’The Music 
Goes 'Round and ’Bound.” Into 
which a picture show has been 
made.

Everyone skated Friday and 
Saturday nights.

Science flab.
Only two members attended the 

S«lence Club last Thursday, but 
much wa* accomplished. With the 
aid of their Instructor, Mr. Rog- 
stad. Martha and Mary Helen 
mide a mirror. The first attempt 
failed for some reason or other, 
but upon trying again, we made 
one of the best mirrors In the 
class.

The memher* enjoyed having 
Mrs. Kogstad. and Mary. Johnny 
and Tommy Rogstad as visitors.

Kreshmnn Ne«*.
Since the skating rink tins left, 

maybe the freshmen »111 «t-ttle 
down and study aom< We only 
have- about eleven more days for 
regulur lessons and «urely we can 
stand that.

The Literature and Life 1 class 
Is reading "Trosaure Island" al
though many of us have read It 
before, we are enjoying It very 
much.

The flr*t period Algebra cla«a 
seems to be having a little trou
ble with grades. It seems easy but 
looks don't always tell the truth.

Gossip
The Stephenvllle and Carlton 

boys seem to be getting a break 
once In awhile with some of the 
freshmen girls.

We freshmen don’t think that 2d 
miles is very far so we may walk 
over and skate some night.

What freshman girl always has 
her mother leave the porch light 
on when she Is on a date (or doe* 
the mother think It best?)

We wonder why Mamve can’t 
ever think of anything to say 
about her dates?

I>«»l|t Goe* ’Round and 'Round
“ Model T ” Forda Just will get 

some people In trouble
Seems like Stephenvllle and III- 

co are having a great deal of 
competition lately. You Hlco hoys 
had better get busy

Even "taxes” pre getting popu 
lar. What plan could the title

"Old Kultbful" designate? Ask a 
Senior girl.

It ’s beginning to look like peo
ple can’t even see such a big
thing a* a light post behind them. 
W II, kkutlng does make one du
ty.

Some of our girls seem very 
unhappy since the skating rink 
made Its departure Cheer up. 
Rlepbeurllle Is not but 2d miles 
away.

It seeuis as If a certain “ young" 
(but young what?) ha« "hit the 
spot" In Hlco us far us girl» are 
concerned.

A lilt of iluuior.
"Mother, may I play with Tom

my Wolfe?"
“ I don't like that Wolfe boy."
"Well, c-an 1 go and have a 

tight with him then?"

The ijuestlon in the physical ex
amination class read "How may 
one obtain a good posture?"

Johnny Klkln* wrote: "Keep
the rows off of It and let It grow 
a while."

e

MADE SINCE 1880 by th e --------
ter* of tbs original safety raaor, Star 
Blade* have 6« year* e f p red a te* 
experience stropped into their kaoa. 
long-lasting edges.

I f  your dealer cannot supply FM . 
mall 10c to Dept. AX-I, Star BlawJMd- 
■ion, 88 Johnson St., Brooklyn, N. Y .

n r  c m  Ml

R E L I A B L E
Prescription
Druggist

W e use only fresh, 
full-strength in
gredients in the 

compounding of 
your; prescriptions 

— thereby assur
ing full benefit!

W e Appreciate 

Our
Responsibility.

Porter ’$
Drug Store

PH ONE 4
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Marvlu Pierce of Mineral Wells 
apent tha weak end here visiting 
hla parents. Mr. and Mra. H. W. 
'Pierce of the Olla community. 
Marvin 1a employed by the gov
ernment and haa been at various 
plncea over the United 8tatee. He 
had not been In Hlco In nine 
yenra. Hla many friends were glad 
to aee him again end happy to 
know be la located ao near homa.

»BAY A FRIDAY—
DICK POWEI-L 

In
, « t r a n k s  a m ill io n *

With
ANN DVORAK 

RUBINOFF 
PAUL WHITEMAN

COMEDY.

Mra. Ranew Anrprtaed
With Birthday Dinner ** * •'

Mra. Grady Barrow was plsaa- 
antly surprised Monday evening 
when she and her family had de
cided to visit awhile In the home 
of Mr. and Mre. John Haines. 
Whan they entered the ' house, 
Mrs. Barrow found that n bounte
ous dinner had been prepared In 
her honor, the occasion being her 
birthday anniversary.

A cake with the proper number 
of candles centered the table 
with eats of all kinds surrounding 
I t

Those present for the occasion 
were Mr. and Mrs. Grady Barrow 
and daughter, Mary Jane. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Belcher. O. D„ Jr., 
Ralph and Nancy Lou Belcher. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Stringer and 
son. George. Jr.. Mra. Annie Wag
goner. Miss Nell Haines and Jua- 
lor Upham.

K ^U cIu h  "^ e lev iten e

W I L L  " R U P  Y R U R  B R R A N B I "

Many o f our custosnsrs who have 
kitchen telephone ntensions tag ns 
that the chief value of the hitch m 
telephone is In sa*'
to {

sky it »(ford* to 
teghomdy tea 
the hearts« o f

I is in aavteg hunted sten» dey 
rails bi another part o f the ars

ou it* great tu 
lg  taverne* sad supplias. With 

in yuw kit» beat, you nan 
nhok I shopping wage yon 

about It and cheeking 
e f th at* T «* t a f .  The roa» 
tanteo» te snrnlL Call our 

a* Ö fter nr any tatephnn, rot. 
wMbsip ye « (dans your. m-.I-

Only one man when In love ever 
told the truth That was Adam 
who* he aatd. “Eve. you're the) 
only woman In the world for me." |

6ULF STATES TELEPHONE CO.

CAMPBELL’S GROCERY
Pure Pork Smoked Lb.

Sausage 30c
Chee-

Meat .
Lb.

30c
Baked Fruited

Ham .
Lb.

50c
Lunch

Loaf .
Lb.

12c
Liver

Cheese .
Lb.

30c
Good Luck Oleo

M’rg’rim;2<
Lb.

)c
Half or Whole Lb.

Swift’s Premium Hams 28c 
Loin, Round, T-Bone Lb. 25c

A Chase &  Sanborn Product

Tender Leaf Tea 1-4 lb. 15c
Swansdown Pkg.

Ck. Flour 29c
Calumet Bak. Powder FREE

Cooper’s Best 3 Lb. Can

Coffee . 71c
A Trial Will Convince You

Cream 20 Lbs.

Meal All Colors Broadcloth Sock 45c
NEW CAR dF FLOUR

—  JUST U N LO A D E D  —
a *

With the purchase of a sack of flour (any size) we give 
you a chance to win another sack absolutely FREE!

• •

48 LBS. .....  $1.60
48 L B S .......  $1.50

W H ITE  HOUSE  

W IN N E R  ,
SNO W  W H ITE  (A ll Soft Wheat) 48 LBS.......... $1.40
CRYSTAL W H ITE  . . . .  48 LBS.......... $1.30

EVERY SACK G U A R A N TE E D

Black-Eye

Peas
Large Size

Sup. Suds 19c

Gebhardt’s Spiced Can

Beans . lOo
Box Palmolive 3 Bars

Soap . 14c
GALV. PAILS 8-Quart Size 15C

S W IF T S  JEW EL SA LA D

COOKING OIL Gallon

•  • • • • FRUITS- VEGETA.....
. ÌD 

RICO, « B U A

-JEi—
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Buyers
Of All Kinds of

Grain
W e Also Sell all Kinds of Feed 

Your Business Appreciated.

Ellington Feed Store

. . . F R E E . . .
A  Genuine Moth Seal Storage Baft With 

Every “Out of Use” Garment Cleaned 

Now.

(Limit 1 to a Customer) 
TI »de® Day Only

Make mother hap
py by sending: a 
new photograph 
on her day, Moth
er’s Day, May 10.

We are at your 
service.

City Cleaners

THE W ISEM AN  
STUDIO
Biró, TE X «.-

NOTIONS

Barnim Rito Safety fin* 
SanMery Bata BnOom and SHOW.
KnNtoii« Yarn Hook. A I vm 
Bio» To*« Variety of Coo*» 
Bok Pin Com Pwmi

B E G IN N IN G  TRADES D A Y  - THROUGH SA TU R D A Y

“TEAGUE” Variety
.

FOR TRADES D A Y  O NLY
Pretty new drapery marquisite in plaid 

or natural color material—
12 Yards for $1.00 
Other Bargains

NORTON’S CASH STORE
f M V y V y V V W U ^  a v v v v v v v V V V V V V V V V V V V V V ^ * « * ^ l »* P V >»<>i V ^ ia i a  m * » * * * ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

Auto Troubles
ARE NOTHING TO US

Troubes in your engine, your wheels,
tires, or even squeaks in your body may

be a big puzzle to you. But they’re with

us every day, and we know them almost 
#

the minute you limp in. Low prices, too.

Cunningham Chev. Co.
H IC O -

I #

Don’t Miss This

Grand Bargain!
SM ART S I MMER FROCKS

12 New Styles

V » l  I I I u\ K THI M MIK 

7^1$ 'I 'O K l  lM l  v u  m o *

i r d f  run Hum: a m » w o r k :

TVf f c v  The, "  K‘‘ ' rr l ,P an,l adorable

Print* <1 Lawn Hanky I.awn ami 
lrimlty and pattern« that you
are »ure to like.

IT  T i l ls  LOW PRICK 

M i l ’ l l .  M KM.I WAXT 

HEVKKAL—

98c
Fast Colors— all sizes 14 to 44 

LADIES’ HATS
A soft pliable felt in all sizes and colors. 
Right for everyone 89c

K H AK I WORK SUITS
“Dickie’s” brand, regular $.125, Special 
for only   $2.75
Other work suits ______________ $2.25

H. & D. Harelik,
At«./« »

Dry Goods Co.
a

WEDN
M A  

Dakota Red’
B IG  F R E E  A C T  01

....Comedy Mule
See “SKIM MILK” —The Fun 

Also “BOB” —A Trainei

....A N D  D O N ”

SA TU R D A Y  THROUGH W ED N E SD AY

One table of anklets, values 15c to 25c. 
sizes 4* to 10. Choice of any at per pair

10c

Assortment of 25c Brassieres at 
15c

“ BROWN’S”

HE

SELL
YO UR  CHICKENS, EGGS, TURKEYS 
CREAM  A N D  OTHER PRODUCE

Hico Poultry & Egg
DelUa Seago, Manager .

L
Jthflj
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PLETE WITHOUT YOU
D AY

Clowns
TREET, 2 P. M.

and Craziest Mule Alive! 
[, One of the Best!

O R G E  T w >^^vw w ww s>v'^M ^/w

Spring Cleaning

S A L E !
¡G INN ING  SATUR D AY, M A Y  2nd, &  

CLOSING SAT. NITE, M AY  9th
A .

fITS Cleaned and Pressed ....  39e ■'
lies* Tailored Suits C&P ____  .. 39c

rercoats C& P ......   __49c
lain Dresses C & P ______  _________ 49c
rening Dresses C&P ....................59c

Trim Coats C & P _____  79c
isera C & P ..........I — ----------------19c

C&P - ....................Ifc
|OTH SEAL  B A G S ............. 19c

Waist Alteration .. .............19c
ser Length Alteration .............. 19c
Pockets In Trousers, each 19c

Ives Relined, each .............. ..49c
it Coats Relined (Quarter) $1.29

Coats Relined (H a l f ) ..............$1.79
Coats Relined (F u l l ) ............ ..$2.29

A L L  W ORK G U A R A N TE E D

MODERN CLEANERS
[ a t  Door to Midland Barter Shop)
I, TEXAS PHONJ2 234

When in the market for a New Car, try 

the other three first, then drive the

PLYM O UTH

JONES MOTOR CO.
New and Used Cars

< >

'■ ■ . ------ -

W e have installed another pump, and 
will handle that famous 

PYR O IL  GASOLINE
A lubricated gasoline. Try a tank of it.

H UBERT K ELLER  
At Jones Motor Co.

When in town visit

M AK E
JOHNSON’S

BARBER
SHOP

A Good Place to 

Get First Class 

Barber Work.

Baby Jumpers

$ 1 . 0 0
D O LLA R  D A Y  O N LY

BARROW
Furniture Company

O  o  U . A  R
D A Y  V A L U E S

B EG INN ING  SA TU R D A Y  A N D  EXTENDING  THROUGH 111(0 
R E G U LA R  M ONTH LY TRADES DAY, NEX T  W ED NESD AY , M AY 6— COME!

For this special event we aie quoting prices on needed merchandise as appropriate for your purse as the 
recent rains were for crops and people’s feelings. Take a look around you, see how we have be n 
blessed, and then come to Hico and celebrate your good fortune at ( arlton s.

LOOK OVER THESE OFFERINGS A N D  SEE II YO U  CAN  AFFORD TO STAY A W A Y !

Men’s Dress Shirts, 14V2 to 
161/2, regular $1.25 for $1.00

Men’s $1.00 Dress Shirt, 14 Vi 
to 16 with fancy 25c pair 
of Sox for ......  — $1.00

Men’s Sailor and Soft Straw 
Hats, regular $1.45 for $1.00

One lot Men’s Wash Pants, new 
Spring patterns, reg. $1.35 $1.00

4 pair men’s 35c pre-shrunk and 
vat dyed shorts ....$1.00

4 vests, 35c value .... $1.00

1 pair boys’ $1.25 Overalls/ ages 
12 to 17 years $1.00

1 pair boy’s 98c blue or grey 
stripe slacks and 1 pair of 
15c Sox, all for . ........ $1.00

One $1.00 tie and 25c tie chain 
all for ... ----------------- $1.00

36 Eyelet batiste dresses, this 
season’s dresses in pastel 
shades and new styles, reg. 
$1.47 value, to go for $1.00

SPECIAL
Close-Out Prices

300 yards of white goods in 
Voile, Linene and other 
materials can be used for 
underwear, curtains and 
dresses to be sold—

10 Yrards for $1.00

About 200 yards of white 
dimity, lawn, batiste, etc. to 
close-out 20 yds. for $1.00

Don’t Overlook These.

Be Sure to
Make Our Store Your 

Headquarters 
Saturday & Through 

Wednesday
*  ■■■ »  —— r

Grocery Dept.
8 lb. Carton Lard $1.00
21 lbs. Sugar __ $1.00
25 lbs. Pinto Beans $1.00
25 bars P&G Soap $1.00

— BRING US YO UR  EGGS NEXT SA TU R D A Y

G. M. Carlton Bros. & Co.
HICO, TEXAS

See the New  
M ASSEY-HARRIS  

Planter & Cultivator 
The Old J. I. Case Line 

You Know So Well

22 Dresses,, regular $1.00 and 
$1.95, prints and sheers (car
ry overs) to close out 2 for $1.00

17 children’s dresses, sizes 8 to 
It, fast color print, regular 
65c value, 2 for $1.00

5 patterns of printed crash, reg. 
39c value and fast color, buy 
3*/2 yards for $1.00

29 inch blue cheviots, regular 
12V^c grade, 10 yards for $1.00

36 inch gray cheviots, 15c value
8 yards for $1.00

to
Good br6wn domestic, regular

9 cent grade, 13 yards for $1.00

Bleached domestic, 10c qual
ity, 12 yards for $1.00

36 inch print, fast color, spring 
patterns, reg. 12 Vi value 
10 yards for ..........$1.00

Slips, tailored or lace trimmed, 
buy 1 for a dollar and get a 
pair of step-ins FREE.
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PAUK KM',HT

Çtns
PUBLISHED EVERY '-'KIDAY 

IN HIGO. TEXAS

ROLAND L HOLKORD 
Editor ami Publisher

Entered a* «acond-ciaa# matter 
May 10. W07, at the pontoffice at j 
Bico, Teit3 , under the Act of Con- 
|T<u of March S, 1879. |

Ob*  Year 91.00 Six Month* 76c !
Outside Hamilton, Bosque, Erath 

and Comanche Counties:—
One Year »150 Six Months 86c I

All subscriptions payable C A S H 1 
*N ADVANCE Paper will b« dis- 
esrtanued when time expire*.

Cards of thanks, obituaries and 
Wsclution« of respect will ha 
tfcarired at the rate of on* rea* per 
word. Display advertising rata 
« IP  be riven upon reqoesC

HI«*«, Te\a». Kriilny. M.n I, 19.7*.

color combinations tan be worked
out.

You’ll want a “dressy" frock 
for the baccalaureate sermon, and 
this is u good time to make use of 
prints. Small designs that will 
UOl giv> the effect of spreading 
are lies), and both light and dark 
backgrounds tioast lots of blazing 
color. Cut-outs from the print, 
applique«! along the edges of col
lars and cuffs, make unusual and 
interesting border*.

Pastel frocks In Easier egg col
ors are especially good for after
noon parties and Incheon*. and 
can also be worn to tea dances. 
He sure to add a feminine toueh 
some bit of lace or a|) organdie 
bow will do wonders lo a tailored 
frock Cotton lace*, trimmed in 
lineu topped with pert little bo
lero jackets make excellent 
morning frisk», and of course, the 
knlta coiue in for their share of 
popularity Pastel linens are 
seen with touches of embroidery 
in wool yarn and are gaily trim 
med with pearl buttons.

\ H s h i n ^  ,S e t iM »n by A . B. Chapin
\»y Hr* Citarla« E. Dui

i Ft
! tilde

Li-,Mil for May 3rd. Luke 17:1-
19.

(ioidi n Text : Kpheelolis 4 33 
Lukes gospel Is good tidings for I 

ih* poor Nowhere else Is the hu
manity of our land so appealingly 
Illustrated. Ills mission is des
cribed here u.s one of grace to-, 
ward outcasts

ftt-O FERATIYI NOYEM M T* 
The means whereby large groups 

In other countries, ami in some 
cases practically entire nation*, 
have «olved fhelr economic prob
lem* hae never had a wide v«gnt 
while In the Dotted Slates That 
means la co-operation.

The* co-operative movement la 
England liegan more than half a 
century ago among a group of 
fhetory workers Now a high per- 
centage of the British working ■ 
claaaes belong to co-operative as-. 
•ociation*. through which they] 
purchase moat of their necessities. | 
at material -avlnga lo themselves. | 
That Is the best example In the 
woAld of consumer co-operation 

The little country of Denmark 
lifted Itaelf from poverty to pros-1 
perlty through another kind of co
operation. This was the dairy pro 
ducts which are IXenmark ■ chief 
exports are produced and sold 
That la producer co-operation.

In America we have had many 
eflurt* to set up.consumer nHipsr- 
at Ives These consumer co-opera
tives have mostly been started In

/v'PDfRN
W P
Cmarl Ormond

Willi am/

Dante said Dial 
the third gospel 
uveal* the ten- 
I,tucks of Jesus 
How wonderfully 
this compassion 
Is revealed In 
that story In our 
lesaon of the ten 
lepers!

leprosy. Judg
ing from the nu
merous refer
ence* to it In th e __
Blbl, . was a rum ^
■non and loath
some disease. And It 
means stamped out. for there are 
at least two million lepers today, 
one out of every 800 persons in 

i the world A lingering ailment. It 
I turns the hair and skin w hite, and 
gradually disfigures the body.

Note the method by which

Twlve years ago Kate Trenholm 
Abram- opened an information 

I office for the league of Nations in 
{ Washington and since then she has 
; devoted all of her time and atten
tion to building up an Interna
tional center In the naton s capi
tal The library contains all the 
official documents published by the 
the I a* ague of Nations Students 
and government officials use it 
m at The director of this useful 
center Is a South Carolinian hut

Jesus dealt with these lepers. He 
said no: hi uk about their sins. 
«Julie clearly he did not look upon 
It prosy as a punishment for sin. 
The Master always reasoned from 
sin to suffering, but he did not 
teach thst all suffering Is the re
sult of sin.

Again It is stgnlftcsnt that our 
Lord did not heal theae lepers.all 
at once He postponed the miracle. 
Instead of saying, “ Be ye cl«an." 
li‘ command'd them to go and 
show thcmselvea unto the priests. 
And the healing occured as they 
went Here we learn that only 
through obedience do we secure 
sulvutlon The Important thing la 
not to ask for health, but to obey 
the doctor’* order*.

We are amated by the gross In' 
gratitude of those nine lepers who, 
whether from timidity, forgetful
ness. or wilful neglect, filled to 
give thanks. And yet It Is not a 
fact that men find It hard to be 
grateful? The world Is full of per
petual grumblers who are never 
thankful for anything.

Hut there was one. a Samaritan, 
who did not bring gladness to tbe 
Matter's Iwvart. ills gratefulness 
atoned foi the failure <>( the real. 
Thank r,od for him and all like 
him who practice the ministry of 
appreciation.

B r u c e - 
B à r t o n

has «pent moat of her life In Wash-

times of depression and abandon-! lnKt<>>> * • •
ed aa times got better I ,_. . ,1. .. . j Every woman will (eel proud ofProducer co-operative* have I I
been more successful In America that In celebrating Its one
A high proportion of the dairy- hundredth anniversary this year, 
products marketed In the big cities Wealeyan College at Macon. Oeor-1 
are shipped by dairymens as gra. is honoring Its first gradu- 
soclation*. co-operaive creameries,.»^ Catherine K. Brewer, who re-1 
aad cheese factories. Co-operative ( hr Ifptama In ;-|. She |»„||»|,»| Speech*« I »e l**« . . .
grain elevator* and marketing married and became the mother of i
methods have been successful in j Admiral William S Henson. Chief' I am curious to know bow many 
tome of the wheat growing re- ,,f Operation at the L'. 8 Navy: of my readers are afflicted in the 
gloss Nearly always co-operat it* j during tbe World War and Navel ! same curious maimer a* I am as
movements have (ailed when poli
tics entered Into them

In America w* have s form >f 
co-.H»» raljou which Is peculiarly 
our own We co-operate with our 
dollars to a greater extent than 
the people of any other nation 
We probably could and would do 'm  
mor* In co-operattun If we «ver 
reached the atate of hopeleaaneaa 
which Ilea at the bottom of Euro
pean co-operative*.

K ( ( ' » •  ntatlve of the United States 
at the Allied Peace Conference in 
Paris In 1*11. When Mrs Benson 
was an undergraduate It coat ISO 
a rear for tuition and flS  a month 
for board, high prices perhaps In 
thoee early days but extremely low

a result of listening to a public 
speech Here are a couple of Il
lustrations:

oaipansoo with the cost of 
»liege education today

Industry. J |;?io
a small, 
various

I-aw and medicine still hold a 
place near the top In the earnings 
of Hartsard College alumnae Miss 
Katherine 8. Doty, assistant to the 
Dean and bearle of the occupa
tional bureau, reports Imat year 
this group earned an average o f  

year with the earnings of 
er group of executives In 
civic and professional or

ganisation a Utile under this 
figure Eight w ,nifn earned 
| is unti or more la adm nitration, 
publicity and econome« research

Itti h HH1KI 
HI I.OM.w

An apparanl paradox la the 
great Increase in the number of 
pbraons </iipl»yr»-d In 
with no decrease In the Dumber of 
families on relief There la no 
reason to doubt either of them I 
facta According to all the rule«' 
of common sense the increase la, 
employment should have decreaa-, 
ed the demand for rellaf That ' 
this has not been the result In 1 Lncregl# B»»rl. lending lyric so
dica ten that there Is something ( pram, o f the Metropolltlan Opera 
wrong Company was riled for her out

The major Industries of the s»an4.ng success of the past 
nation are employing more people »w<NMr rive rears Th- other 
than nt any time In the past four maalenl representative was An- 
or five years won- of them more t„nlo Rrlr,, . .inductor of :he New 
than In th. prosperous days of York Womens Svmphonv («ches- 
192M Y «H At th** «âme !m«* tberR, tr»
are «'lost* to S.OOO.tKMf he»*«!* o f . • • •
familles ou relief And this number The appointment of Mr« Pred
ila* not varied substantially since æk- Hegg» ,»f Wyckoff N J , to 
1963. J serve as chairman of a national

At the root of the whole situa -project Peace aad Party Ptat- 
tton lies the Inct that no figure* forma" h. ,  announced Th#
even approximately accurate bave p>>r*  ( |la (rrMH., up r _̂

predeniatlvr» I* «p<»n*orln* thl* 
project which will allow voter*

A group of Rig Shot executives 
held a convention In an eastern
city and for three days addressed 

»  fiery speeches to each other, and 
* presumably to the public, in de

nunciation of almoat everythin«
Compelled to suffer through the 
entire session I started out In 1 
«•uiemhat general agreement with 
the speaker* On the second day 
I found myself cooling and on the 
ih rd dav in almost complete dis
agreement with their views.

Company, died recently nt the too 
early age of flfty-eeven. Bark In 
the early *K>S, when he looked like 
a rosy-faced hoy. he was president 
of the National Automobile Cham
ber of Commerce. I was chatting 
with him at the annual dinner of 
the Chamber, and he told me thl* 
story:

Shortly thereafter I was com
pelled to suffer for my sins by 
having to listen to I wo speeches 
from the other side Both gentle 
men labored earnestly to win us 
and belabored vigorously all thoae 
»h o  d lfvred with them 
Ih.y had finished speaking I was 
right back where 1 bad started

ever been available as to th* num 
her of persons who ever had Joba 
and who are now employed

l>f course. In ’ he broad senae 
everybody who does not work Is 
employed Rut It la tommon know
ledge In every community of the 
United State« that there has al
ways been a percentage of per
sona who never had aavthlsg that 
could be called regular employ
ment at all

Th« moat obvious explanation 
o f the paradox of Increasing em
ployment and continuing I rdMed 
expenditure* |* that states, coun
ties. municipalities and private 
charities have abandoned their 
taak of relief to the Federal 
Government.

A  situation ha* been creat'd 
which will not he remedied until 
the admlnstratlon of rellsf and 
responsibility for providing the 
money Is taken hack by the states, 
counties, communities and by prl-j f  
vale charities.

lo draft the planks on peace which 
they would like to have Included 
In the Republican and tXemocratir 
National platforms Kits replete 
with pesce data are being sent 
' hroughout the country for the 
use nt men and women who wish 
to write the Peace platforms 

Mrs R«c<« la also chairman of 
the Marathon Round Table for 
the Natioaal Committee on 
Cause and Cure of War

Sow both act* of speakers were 
making perspiring efforts to 
strengthen their causes and both 
«urreeded ao far as ! was con- 

I . erned In doing the v«ry oppo 
1 «it* Their position* would have 
been stronger had they never talk 
ed at all.

Theae experiences confirmed a 
I doubt long held by me that raroly 
i If ever dors a political speech do 
any good 1 once asked my father 

i If he had ever known of any man 
who was persuaded to change hla 
views by listening to a public ad- 

1 dr***

“ I left the Cntverslty of Michi
gan at the end of my sopb.-more 
year and got a Job with K. K 
Olds, who was working on his
first little one cylinder Oldsmo- 
blle One day we started out for a 
trial spin and had travelled only 
a fiew blocks when something 
happened and the car stopped.

Mr Olds said. 'You *1: here
while I go around the corner 
where there’s a chap who runs a 
bicycle repair shop. I think he 
ran fix us up A moment later Mr. 
Old* returned with an alert me- 

W hen l,h “ nic w*>°  Pron'PDy got down on 
hla bark, wiggled under the mi 
chine, made the repair, wiggled 
out. brushed himself off and ac
cepted a quarter with thanks.

He answered "Ye*, it happened 
once When I was a preacher lo 
a email town la Ohio there were 
two old follows, one a confirmed 
Methodist and the other a violent 
Uapiist. They agreed to a debate. 
As a result of It the Methodist 
converted the Baptist and the Bap- 

the ns» converted the Methodlat. Bach 
< died la the opposite faith "

A good way to Judge the world 
I« to roaelder yourself a sample

Look for trouble, and you 
run for aafety

rill

The egotist looks 
smoag the groat

for himself

As for th* foellshsees o f speech- 
Ing and political t panchina la 
particular, I suspect that father, 
too bad his doubts

Mark Thai Gee* On . , .

My good friend Roy Chapla, 
head of the Hudson Motor Car

“ That man wa* Henry Ford.”

Thl« is the kind of story we 
used to tell each other In this 
country, with much pride. In those 
days each one of us thought in 
his heart that he himself might 
be rich some day. Or. If not be. 
then his son or his grandson We 
thought It was the glory of Am
erica that in on* generation a 
hard working young fellow could 
rise from overalls to the command 
of a great Institution.

The current philosophy seems 
to lie that any man who has aris
en to the command of a great In
stitution must, ipso ftco. be 
wrong This Is Just a passing 
phase one of thoae brief Inter
vals that aCflict a nation from 
time to tins*. This wilt pass and 
the work of th* builders like Roy 
Chapin will go on.

There are many wrecks ok the 
road to succeas.

If you cna’t dress well, 
th>- beet you have.

wear

Th* wise person Is too busy 
to hat* other* or sympathise with 
himself.

PRACTICAL COOKERY

Denton. Texas. May 1. 1936—
The meat and fish are perhaps 
the most popular of the more 
hearty salad* that may be served 
as the main course fior luncheon, 
supper, or small party.

of*-n when ac-cifmpanted only 
j with a hot and a beverage they 
make a »attsfactory meal When 
preceded with a hot soup and 
finished with fresh fruit, the meal 
become* quite complete when sim
plicity is the note desired.

SALAD LCNCHEON NO. i :  
Cream of tomato soup, chicken 
and vegetable salad, cinnamon 
buns, baked apple.

SALAD LUNCHEON NO. J: 
Shrimp salad. graham bread sand
wiches with chopped olive filling, 
strawberry shortcake, hot tea.

SALAD LUNCHEON NO. 3: 
Cream of pea soup, ham salad, rai
sin muffins, Iced chocolate.

SALAD LUNCHEON NO. 4: Sal
mon «alad. buttered toaat, sluffed 
prunes, grapejuice punch.

SALAD LUNCHEON NO. 6: 
Chicken-noodle soup, country club 
salad, bread anil butter sandwich, 
chilled fruit cup.

RECIPES
HAM SALAD: 3-4 c. cooked

peas. 2 c. cooked diced ham, 3 T. 
sweet relish, 1-4 c. chopped celery. 
Combine Ingredients, and chill In 
French dressing Arrange on let
tuce leaves and serve with Rus 
«un dressing made by adding 
chill sauce lo mayonnaise.

SALMON SALAD: 2 1-2 c. cold 
salmon. 1-3 c. pickle relish, 1-2 
tsp salt. 1 1-2 c. chopped celery. 
3 T. lemon Juice, 1-2 tap. paprika. 
Flake the salmon, discarding skin 
and bone* Add celery, lemon Juice, 
salt and paprika. Stand in refri
gerator to chill. Mix with mayon
naise to moisten Serve on salad 
green and garnlah with pickle re- 

» llsh
* COUNTRY CLUB SALAD: lc.
’ cold cooked veal, 1 c. cold cooked 
ham 2 r. chopped celery, stuffed 
olives. Cut ham and veal into 
small dice and add celery. Moisten 
with French IJrestng one half hour 
before serving. Chill and serve In 
beds of lettuce with sliced olives 
and mayonnaise.

CHICKEN AND VEGETABLE 
SALAD: 2 c. diced cold chicken, 
1-2 c. cooked peas. 1-2 c. cooked 
diced beets, i-2 c. string beans. 
(cut> 1-2 c. cooked carrots, 1 tap. 
salt. 1 tap. paprika. 1 T. chopped 
parsley. French Dressing. Com
bine all Ingredients and marinate 
In French Dreaalng. Let stand un
til throughly chilled. Arrange In 
lettuce leave* and top with mayon
naise.

SHRIMP SALAD: 4 c. cooked 
shrimps. 1-2 tap. salt. 1-4 tsp. pap
rika. sweet pickles, French Drea
alng. Carafully remove black line 
that runa length of body of shrimp. 
Add salt and paprika and mari
nate In French Dreaalng. Chill In 
refrigerator.

íH a r t é
At the Miami meeting. April 30. 

of the General Federation of 
Womens Clubs, Mrs. II O. Bog- 
ert of Colorado, national conser
vation chairman, will start a tree 
planting campaign reaching Into 
every club. In the Daughters of 
the American Revolution. Mrs. 
Avery Turner of Texas, national 
chairman of conservation and 
thrift, has called upon all chapter 
chairmen to push the program.

In theae days when we hear so 
much about dust storms, floods, 
and toll erosion causing hun
dreds of millions of dollars dama
ges. the American people must 
become tree minded and realise 
the value of forests In flood pre
vention The forests and their 
product« support every Industry. 
Commerce is impossible without 
these forest products.

Every class In colleges and high 
schools as well as private Insti
tution«. are being asked to plant 
a tree as a class activity. In the 

j citizenship committees of various 
(organizations, tree planting will 
| be a major activity.

To stimulate Interest In tree 
planting. Ate American Tree As
sociation has published a very at 
tractive thirty-two puge booklet 
containing the complete Constitu
tion of the United States together 
with all articles and amendments, 
and a copy of the original letter of 
George Washington submitting tbe 
<'(institution to Congress In 1787. 
This material comprises one-half 
the booklet; the balance consists 
of tree-planting information and 
suggestions. It Is an attractive 
gift book and It is entirely free. A 
postal card to the American Tree 
Association, Washington. D. C., 
will fetch a copy.

• * •
All the gay colors and exotic 

designs of. chintz are Incorporat
ed In a new American fabric pat
terned after Chinese Inspirations. 
It Is washable, color-fast and pre
shrunk. making It Ideal for bright 
summer dresses, sun-suits, bath
ing ensembles, and gardening and 
beach hats.

• a s
The phrases ’’golden” and "all- 

very tones” have long been stock 
descriptions used by poets and 
critics to describe beauty 1n mu
sic. Now It appear«, science and 
art have co operated to add a new 
term to the musical writer’s dic
tionary—(“ platinum -pone«.Y Such, 
at any rate. Is one of the possible 
results of the Introduction by 
Georges Rarrere. world famous 
flutist, of a solid platinum flute. 
Made at a coat o f 13.000. this In
strument Is said by musicians aad 
scientists who have heard It to 
poaaeaa tonal qualities superior 
to those of any other flue ever 
made.

• • *

cabbage, cress, peas and turnips
have about the same amount of 
the vitamin as orange Juice. New 
methods oft estimating the
strength of the ntamln content la 
fruits and vegetables have been 
discovered. It used to take thirty 
days with a guinea pig, hut now 
less than an hour la needed.

• * •
Household Hiatt A small pteco

of butter added to the water la 
which vegetables are to be cooked 
will prevnt them from boiling
over.

* * *
Childbirth was «  

n#her small Impedance te 
forefathers. When Oliver Wendnil 
Holmes, Boston's famoae physi
cian, anther and wit, was hern 
August tl, 1899, hi* father treated 
the «vent as a mere trifling lad* 
dent Oa the leaf ef aa eld alman
ac, opposite the date, Angast 19, 
the fattier pat aa asterisk* aad 
at the feet of the page, 
sad that was alL

Expert meet* at one of the lead
ing universities have shown that 
potato Juice la aa much In vita
mins as tomato Juice. Peppers, 
horseradish, parsnips, and greens 
are more powerful sources of vit
amin C than orange Juice; aad

DENTKCCTIVKXENM O r MENTAL 
EMOTIONS

In these days, when everybody 
«eenis to have “ colon trouble.” a 
short talk on the subject appears 
to me very timely. I want you. not 
only to read, but to heed this, (or 
It may concern you In particular:

Any form of profound emotion, 
like, exert a moat decided effect 
as anger, fright, grief, aad such 
on the colon, or large interstlne. I 
have noticed that hear/ brain 
workers are almost always trou
bled with that bane o f healthy 
bodies—constipation. Any excess 
of effort on the part o f the brain 
subtracts from the necessary 
nerve forces of the Involuntary 
system, and to the detriment In 
health oft the Individual concern
ed. And I am sure thst those 
placid natures among men and 
women—who take life temperately 
—who are not Impulsive, Irritable 
or quarrelsome, Invariably have 
the beat working elementary can
als. I could mention many caaes 
in proof.

I know of one man who cured 
his constipation—a aevere form— 
by studiously avoiding kls habit 
of fault-finding, aad hla was oae 
of the most perfect cures I hare 
witnessed. For years he had been 
a persistent “grouch.”  He couldn't 
argue on any question without In
sulting hla opponent by hla own 
anger. He said he “ bee 
mean kls family could hardly lira 
with him.” Hla physician told him 
the clogged bowel was the cause 
oft his nerve trouble. A < 
neurologist told him—«ad  
it—that bis hsMt of growling 
produced the constipation! Ha 
■imply qslt beta« mesa, aad got 
well.

Here Is something worth think 
Ing about, worth trying. Macs tbs 
trial Involves no expense la time 
or money. If you are overworking 
the mental energy In any direc
tion. atop I I  and work Isgipsrato- 
ly: and aa for foolish mental out
breaks. stop theae anyway.

LE T S  TALK ABOUT CLOTHES 
DENTON. April 28 —At this 

time o f the year, mothers and 
daughter* everywhere are plan
ning graduation clothes Th* 
round of activities surrounding 
this all-important occasion re
quires a wardrobe of both sport 
dresses and evening frock* and 
no matter how much or how little 
money Is spent, the clothes muet 
he kept simple

Let's disease the sport clothes 
Bow. On Class Day the hlrh school 
girl will he anxious to look her 
ntCMt. for It's (he last Informal 
frolle o f the whole els«« ntrl« *» 
Trans Btate College for Women 
fO IÀÌ raggeet silk linen In two- 

spart frocks with doited 
M i»  Make a twrked «MH- 
front with a high collared 

aad hasten It with three- 
Yery attractive
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WOMAN
'•■i REX BEAC-H

N*TMtk I n t o l M i l .
SYNOPSIS: Amoi Kthridge la 

loun.i murdered In • country lane 
vtth a crude croaa of twigs on hla 
f̂taat and «rented sheet of note 

payer In hla pocket. He wan the 
ricb<at man In hla state with pow
er at»l Influence enough to make 
liaM-lf a candidate for Governor, 
vi'itta hla death came hints of an 
jBsavury private life, of wronged 
wc>m- rt and betrayed husbands 
,nd father« who had reason to wish 
bin dead. There was alao a power
ful socret political nrgai4(ul«>ii 
opposed to him. . . . Mary Holmes, 
called "the goose woman" by 
oraspaper reporter«, live« nearest 
the ■' one of the crime on a small 
eklckcn farm. . . . Gerald Holmes. 
b»r talented young artist son. has 
been befriended by the murdered 
Ethridge, and la engaged to an
other of Amos Kthrldge's proteges.
. . . Hazel Woods. lovely and 
brilliant young actress, has been 
help-d to sucres., by Ethridge. She 
lives In a small cottage owned by 
Ethridge. . . . Jacob Higgs, ec- 
rentrlc old-time actor, now a door
man at the theatre where Hazel 
Woods play*, has appointed him | 
•elf her guardian and lives in a 
room over her garagr.
NOW GO ON W ITH THE STORY 

Th’ next day Mary Holmes 
hire«! a neighbor to take charge 
of her poultry farm, then she 
dressed in her beat, packed a few 
belongings In a valise and went 
to a hotel In town, where she 
found a room already engaged for , 
her and a woman awaiting her 
arrival. The stranger proved to be 
a matron from the girls' raforma- 
tor> Together the two women vi
sited several shops and depart
ment stores and made numerous 
puYihasea. A hair dresser and a 
manicurist were at the hotel 
when they returned: with their
aid and under the matron's dl- 
dHhoifs Many Holm*-* went 
through quite a transformation 
Later In the afternoon she put 
herself In the hands of a facial 
masseuse.

Mrs. Holmes experienced a great 
pride* and a great satisfaction In 
her changed appearance, alao a 
growing elation at the full reali
zation of her new situation. She 
would have been thoroughly con
tented with the state of affairs 
except for one thing -she discov
ered that the matron bad gone 
throiigh her valise and removed 
her bottle of gin. her storm an
chor. She hinted that she was 
nulfe tired anil let down after the 
day's excltenvonl and f  it  the 
need of a little stmulant. hut the 
matron told her firmly that she 
ti «t do without. It «as  M. Vo
te  ord ra. Mrs Holmes argued 
• li it she had a bad heart and was 
subject to “ low” spells; her doc- 
b> had prescribed a small nip of 
II” ior. several times a day—not 
enough to be Intoxicating. of 
< on *p . Just sufficient to keep her 
poor heart going.

Hut the matron did not drink 
ml sh- declared very firmly th it j 

r»*d pot propose to let her 
-e drink. That. In fact, was 

n-lnclpil reason for her p res 

ence here, and Mrs. Holmes 
might us well make up her mind 
right now to Indulge in nothing 
more heart sttniisattng than tea 
and coffee until Mr. Vogel was 
through with her.

This domineering attitude re
sulted In a stormy scene during 
which Mrs. Holmes indignantly 
demanded to know If she was free 
white and twenty-one. or If she 
was Mr Vogel’s prisoner, his 
sluve The matron Informed her 
coldly that she could consider 
herself anything that pleased her. 
hut If she Insisted Upon dlsoltey 
lug the prosecuting attorney he 
could. «.,ad ready means of com- 
mlting her to some place where 
she would he forcibly restrained 
from making a beast of herself.

In spite of her pleasant sur
roundings.. Mr* Holmes 
badly that night and when 
awoke she was Irritable, 
nerves were unstrung

In his Investigation of the 
ridge murder Mr Vogel's diligence 
was not prompted solely by an 
impersonal desire to solve a mys
tery and to bring the perpetrator 
of a dastardly crime to Justice. 
Few officials are animated by 
motives so simple and so public 
spirited. He had not asked to 
handle this case; the assignment

FIGE SEYM

slept
she
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lle was fixing the cross or twigs.
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B A B Y  CHICKS
KEENEY'S HRED-TO-LAY 

LEGHORNS
I havp been breeding Leg
horns for 14 years and have 
developed a strain that Is 
unsurpassed for size and 
production.

Inc abators Now Located 
In HIco

Still operating the Carlton 
Poultry Farm.
Baby ctaix, started chlx, pul
lets In stock. Lot ns hatch 
your eggs. Ws set every 
Monday.

K E E N E Y ’S
H ATCH ERY

■ICO PHONE 8&4

had been forced upon him by 
reason of the widespread Interest 
which the press awakened In It. 
Quite naturally, therefore, he hudj 
determined to gel as much pub
licity as possible out of it for him
self. To that end he had kept In 
close touch with the newspaper 
men and periodically had fed them 
enough news, both real and Im
aginary. to keep the ease, and his 
name, on the front pug«- llut re
porters are wise and worldly: 
dally they were becoming more 
difficult to handle; some of them 
had begun to refer rather bltlngly 
In their dally stories to his lack 
of progress ami severs! had told 
him that they would be called in 
before long unless there was 
something doing. Had Vogel been 
entirely selfish he would have 
welcomed an opportunity to work 
unhindered and unembarrassed, 
hut as It was he urged them to 
wait and promised Important de
velopments In a short time. They 
waited. Westland waited. The 
country waited.

Vogel kept his promise. He sent 
for the reporters. He kept them 
watting for and hour before admit
ting them to his private office, 
then he asked them to he seated 
while he read them an affidavit.

It was an amusing document 
that they listened to It was the 
stenographic report of a carefully 
prepared statement by Mary 
Holmes

Mrs. Holmes “ being duly sworn,”

THIS IS THE Y E A R  TO B U ILD

MATERIALS
A T  LOW EST PRICES

W e foresaw the demand for good build
ing: materials this year and went into the 
market early to obtain lines and brands 
which carried higrhest guarantees. W e  
found that prices on the best materials 
seldom exceeded those for less desira
ble materials . . .  W e are now equipped 
to supply you with building materials of 
all kinds, whether your job be large or 
sm all.. and at the prices you want to pay.

Hifgwbotham Bros. & Co.
T. 0. Lane, Local Mgr.

m

etc., recited that about tent
o'clock on the night upon which 
Amos Kilt ridge hud met hla death 
an automobile had passed her
house going euM and had stopped 
near the entrance to the Kth- 
ridge lane. There It had turned 
off the road Into a small grove oft 
pine tree« which were visible 
from her front window. That 
which hud caused her In particu
lar to notice this cur was the fact 
that it wua running with one 
heudllght. When It atopped in the 
grove, tills one light hail been 
turned off. She hud wondered what! 
anyone could he doing in that! 
place at auch un hour and had 
suspected that It might be some
body from the Itultun settlement 
contemplating a raid on her 
chicken house. Marauders hud 
robbed her roosts so often that 
she had been forced to buy a 
watchdog.

She would have sutlsfled prompt 
ly. only for the fact tliut her son 
Gerald had remained with her, 
until utter midnight. When lie had i 
gone, apprehension, or perhaps 
curiosity to see If the car was1 
still there, had prompted her to 
Investigate. She had walked up! 
the road, moving slowly und cau-j 
tlously. She was still some dis-1 
tam e from the pine grove when l 
another ear had approached from 
behind her, and In order to avoid 
detection in the glare of its lights 
she had stepped aside Into a 
clump of hushes. This second car 
had turned at the lane and had 
stopped, with Its lights brilliant
ly Illuminating the gate and the 
shrubbery on each side of It. Mrs. 
Holmes had recognized the driv
er. when he got out to open the 
gate, as Amos Kthridge.

Vogel paused and glanced at 
the reporter*. They were frozen In ' 
various attitudes of attention, so 
he resumed his reading.

“ I was much relieved to see. 
him there and I was just about to | 
call him aud ask hint to wait a 
minute when 1 saw something 
very strange aud startling. Sud
denly. without warning, the hush-' 
ch parted und a man stepped out. | 
He was dressed In a long white 
cloak or mantle. I thought I t 1 
must he a ghost!

“Question. Describe this man, 
please, a* closely us you can.

"Answer. I'm afraid I cant de
scribe him very accurately. I wasl 
nervous und frightened, anyhow, i 
and this tills uppartion made ItJ 
worse, lie was tall and I think lie 
wore a mask, hut I'm not sure. 
Maybe he just wore a hat and It 
shaded his face. That's all I 
seem to remember—a tall man In 
a long robe, hut I heard him 
apeak to Mr. Kthridge.

“Question. What did you hear 
him say?”

“ Answer. He called him by 
name, then he said something 
about a woman. It sounded as If 
he said, 'I won’t let you take her 
away from me.' Sotnethlug like 
that.

"Question. You are positive that 
he said something about a woman?

"Answer. Yes. I remember that 
distinctly. Then he shot Mr. Kth
ridge. H e  Hliol mill utfm.
he could fall. He kept shooting ut 
him us he lay on the ground. It 
was horrible. I thought I uniat he 
dreaming or that it was a scene 
on a dark stage played In a spot
light and I was away out at the 
front of the house— it seemed so 
unreal. What happened net Isj 
pretty confused I was deathly j 
afraid and I did not dare cry out | 
or move for fear the assassin j 
might have confederates near by. 
and they'd kill me, too. 1 Just \ 
stood there »turtng anil shaking. I 
saw the man kneel over Mr. Kth
rldge's body, but his hack was to j 
me 1 presume he was fixing tliut 
cross o twigs Then he got up. I 
passed out of the glure ot the | 
h-ad light a. and turned them off. i 
After that, of course, I couldn't’ 
see what he did.

“Question. What did you do? :
"Answer. I stood still. I didn't! 

dare move By and by 1 saw an
other light, ueross the road In th«' 
pine grove, so 1 dropped to my 
knees and crouched in the weeds 
and bushes. I stayed there until 
the other car passed me the car 
with one headlight. Then I got upi 
und ran home. I suppose I ran! 
home: anyhow. I found myself 
there with all my doors locked.”

Vogel laid aside the document 
from which he had been reading 
and said:

"That, gentlemen, Is the gist of 
Mrs. Holmes' sworn statement, 
which she made voluntarily. Kuth- 
er extraordinary, eh?"

"Do you believe It?” somebody 
I mi u I red.

"Absolutely. Chief ls>pez and I 
questioned her carefully and we 
failed to shake her on any point. 
What's more, we examined the 
Toadslde where she claimed she 
hid. and we found an old glove 
which had lain there for some 
time. It was her glove. She showed 
u* the mate to It at her house."

"Well. I don't believe a word of 
It!" one of the local newspaper 
men declared. "I  talked to her the 
next morning I asked her a 
thousand queatlons and she 
didn't tell me any such story. It 
sounds altogether all too theatri
cal. People don’t happen along 
country roads after midnight Just 
In time to see murders committed 
In the glare of automqblle head
lights Why didn't she spill this , 
sooner?”

"She says the talk about the 
secret order frightened her."

"She's a common drunk; she's 
eccentric and utterly unreliable.
I know all about her.”

"Indeed’ " Vogel grinned sarcas
tically. "Then von probably know 
who she really Is You know her 
stage name ” His listeners pricked 
up their ears, but he forestalled 
their questions by saying: "I'm
making you boys a present ot a 
Mg story thst you weren't smart 
enough to get for yourselves. 
How many of you remember a

grand operu singer by the name 
of Marla di Nardl? Not many. She 
was before your time. Hut 1 rem
ember her and you cun look her 
up. She lost tier voice right at the 
height of her career aud dropped 
out of sight; was forgotten, line 
of the tragedies of the profession. 
She's living in Westland aud her 
name Is Mary Holmes' Oh. you 
don't huve to take my word for It! 
You can talk to her as much as 
you please. Itreuk down her story 
If you cun. It's more than I've 
been able to do.”

"Hut wult!" another man qu«r- 
leil, eagerly. "What about the 
one-eyed uulomobll«- and tie fel
low In the robe? Huve "you got 
him?”

Vogel smiled again, this time 
complacently. "Don't ask me to 
tell you everything I know I ui 
giving you this story because th- I 
Kthridge < use Is being tried In 
the newspapers and because you 
hoys have worked hard on It. I’m 
treating you squarely and 1 expect 
square ireatm»*nt In return l n- 
derstuud? All right! Make the 
most of what you've got and 
maybe I'll have another story for 
you tomorrow. Possibly thl-. cv 
enlng " With these word- th- 
speaker opened the door to ,m 
Inner office uud called Mrs. i 
Holmes.

When she appeared tin- news
paper men eyed her iu ustoulsh- j 
inent. for she was amazingly i 
changed. She was no longer th- j 
unlovely creature soim of them 
hud se«-n and all of them hail 
written aliout; she was a quite* 
impotAug mldiUe-ai»-d woman! 
Her hair no longer hung in gn-##\ 
snarls. It was soft and clean andj 
smoothly combed; her body had 
shape, und a good looking street 
dress lent pleasing lima to it 
there were silk hose and high 
heeled shoes upon her feet Mor 
astonishing thau this, however, i 
was the alteration in the woman! 
herself. She entered the room i 
with her head up and with a 
poise, a carriage that only th«-; 
stage can teach; In her bearing j 
was a dignity that brought the 
reporters to their feet and kept 
them standing until V o ge l  had in
troduced her and had given her a 
chair.

This wus Mary Holmes's hour 
and she made the most of It. She 
took a tremendous satisfaction out 
of the evident embarrassment of 
these young men They had malig
ned her and she hated them for It. 
but she concealed her feelings be
hind an air of modesty and sim
plicity which was anything hut 
genuine. She would huve enjoyed 
nothing more than to turn the 
vials of her wrath upon them, to 
blister them with her scorn, hut, 
realizing that through them she 
was talking to a vast audience, 
she rose to the occasion as she 
had risen to other roles

Vogel had dev |rly stag* -man
aged her appearance and sh*- had 
rehearsed herself well. The result 
was all and more than either of 
them had untidpated she scored 
a triumph She whs acting, of 
course, out wlia l  a p a i l  to p'.a) 
and w hat an audleni • to play to! 
An audience consisting of Amer
ica. the world’ Th# world tfeSl 
had forgotten her' Well, It would 
remember her now .i ml It would 
throb and sympathize with her 
story. That story, to her mind, 
was Infinitely more dramatic. In 
finitely more lm|sirt.mt. than the 
story of the Kthridge murder, 

(iilillnued Next Reek
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Mr. und Mrs. K I' Crulg. Mr. 
and Mrs. J D. Crulg were In Glen 
Rost Wednesday on business

J. A Klunary und -on, T o m m ie  
Will Klanary of Rainbow were vi- , 
sltors of Mr. and Mr J M Coop
er and W. A. Dotson and family | 
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. t: W Mingus
spent Tuesday night with Mr. and 
Mrs R. S. Graves

Mr and Mrs. Sylx ester Mingus 
spent Monday with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. V  I. Mingus.

Hugh and Flnl* Craves visited 
Mr. and Mrs Shertu <n Crav«-s KYI 
duy.

William Howard mil family of 
Poney ('reek spent Sunday with 
Mr und Mrs Hint Dotson.

Mr and Mrs Willie Moore and 
children of I ’ nderwood spent the 
week end with Mr and Mrs John 
Cooper.

Kdltor-In-Chtef Ovle Parks
Asst Kditor Kssle Mae Duncan 
Sports Kditors Kthridge Wlllium- 

hou uud Odom Russell 
Faculty Sponsor Mrs. John

Rainwater

Senior Nets*.
We are very sorry to report 

that one of our classmates. A. K. 
James. Is III with pneumonia. He 
Is Improved at this writing We 
wish for him a speedy recovery.

We were greatly shocked last 
week when one of the outstaudiug 
hoys of the Senior Class said he 
wus quitting school Who could It 
lie hut Oilom Russell? We regret 
the loss of this classmate und 
hope It will be that he cau return 
to school In time to graduate.

We were very busy taking exams 
last week and some good grades 
were reported

Sophomores,
We have taken our last six 

weeks’ test Some of the highest 
grudes are as follows

Literature Ruth Trlmmler. 94; 
W.vnell Black lock. 90

Biology Robert Hutton. Jr , B; 
Hruxton Kdington. H; Gerald 
Clayton. B.

Algebra Ruth Truntham. 80; 
Tommie Jo Allison and Wynell 
Klat klork. 75.

History Robert Hutton. Jr., 
Ruth Trlmmler and Tommie Jo Al
lison. 98

freshman News.
Mr. Horsley surprised us in 

Chapel last FriiLay by giving 
..way the medals. The eighth grade 
has really got the big head for* 
they tarried off one-half of thej 
medals or thre«- of them Frank 
Colt Allen got a medal fior most ' 
Intelligent boy, Kutharvue Cun-j 
ntngham for most Intelligent girl 
t they can't call us green now), I 
und C. V. Russell most popular! 
hov Quite a record, eh? We think 
so. anyhow.

We are very glad to find that | 
Vernon Jackson est aped from his ) 
kidnapper. Flu. as we advertised I 
lust week, and Is hack In school.

1 us* and Discuss.
D.tphlne Hoover and Lola Mae 

Kdington seem to practice a whole 
lot' Watch out. girls; that play Is 
tin) romantic.

Audle Parks was gone a half 
day from school He aay* he. went 
to Dublin We wonder.

Margie lye  Hutton is going ar
ound singing. “Give Me a V-8, A 
Ford V-8. And a Rumble Seut 
Built For Two." I,ook out, Margie, 
a rumble seut catches too much 
moonlight.

Wlllolu Slater Is writing mys-J 
terlous letters to a boy friend ishe 
says he's Just a hoy friend). Say, 
hoys, you're losing out.

Fifth and Sixth Grade News.
The fifth and sixth grades have 

Just completed their six weeks' 
tests. Those who made the high
est grades In the sixth grade were
Francis Cable. Norma Ruth Hur .
lien. »» yvouue .«ii.iui ami Nellie II. t 
Hrummett.

Those who made the highest) 
grades In the fifth grade were Kd-1 
ward Grimes. Cecil Aycock and! 
Buddy Trimmler.

We are very sorry to report that) 
one of our sixth-graders. Elbert' 
Akin. Is III with pneumonia. !l<-| 
Is In the Gorman Hospital. Wcj 
wish him a very speedy recovery !

I Impel.
The seventh and eighth grades 

entertained In chapel Friday The, 
program was very enjoyable. At | 
Its close Mr Horsley awarded' 
medals to the following students:' 
Katharyne Cunningham and Frank 
Colt Allen, for the girl and hoy j 
making the highest grades! In [ 
high school; Norma Lee Sellers j 
■ nd Klton Freeman for being the, 
best athletes; Ruth Trimmler and i 
C V. (iJohn) Russell, the most: 
popular ones In high school Wo, 
wish to extend congratulations to) 
tins«- honorary students, and we; 
sincerely hope they will be able; 
to hold these positions on through; 
their school lives. j

Style show.
Twenty-two dollars was cleared! 

at the style show Friday night. 
This style show was very enjoy-, 
able Mr Cliff Tinkle, modeling* 
Mae West, won the beauty contest.’

tnnonneemenf.
The play. "Pa Goes to Court” ) 

will be presented Friday night hvl 
the Senior Class Admission will'

Mt. Zion
By

MRS. ALLIE ADELSON

Miss Oleta Simpson visited M-iss 
Juste Harris at Iredell Thursday 
night.

Miss Billy Louise Montgomery 
and Brother. Hohie Joe, spent 
Saturday night with their grand
mother. Mrs. Smith and fuuiily at 
Dry Fork.

Mrs. Grady Adkison visited iu 
Iredell Thursday.

Mrs Gloria Mae Westermon is 
In Dallas.

Mrs Scaggeus visited in the 
Ores Montgomery home Saturday
night and Sunday.

Miss Jerry Sue Montgomery
«pent Thursday in HIco.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith and «on. 
Robert, visited in the Oris Mont
gomery home Sunday.

Miss Jerry Sue Montgomery 
spent Tuesday with Mrs Grady 
Adkison

Mr and Mrs. Grady Adkison
visited In the John Walker home 
a while Sunday morning

Mr and Mrs. Norman Howard 
and children uud Mr and Mrs 
Fermon Howard all of Camp 
Branch visited in the Grady Adki
son horn» Sunday

Mrs W. J. Simpson visited Mis 
(» l ie  and Mrs Hazel Adkison Sun
day.

Mr and Mrs J. N Simpson visit
ed In the Joe Harris home Sunday.

Miss Oleta Simpson visited Miss 
Stella Ross Sunday.

Mr Roved and family spent

Sunday In the Lonzo Ixell bom#
Sunday.

Paul Izell und 111# cousin spent 
Sunday with William Simpson.

Mr. anil Mrs. Odell l.urkic and
baby visited in Glen Rose Tue#-
day.

Mr and Mrs Hear! Boles and
son visited In the Boles hom#
Sunday.

Mrs. A L. Polnaek was one *- 
lining the lucky ones to draw |10. 
at HIco Monday night.

Mrs lulu Bunion visited In th#
Kdd Blue home Sunday.

TRENCH HOI TH HEALED
Your friends dure not say so but 

your sore gums and foul breath 
don't make folks like you any (let
ter IFTO's PYORRHEA REME
DY heals worst cases if used as 
directed. It Is sold on a money 
hack guarantee.

t OHM It DRI G CO.

DK. W. W. SNIDER 
-  Dentist —

Dl’ BLIN, TEXAS

Office Phone M
Residence Phone . . 84

Ptmptot, Blockheads Gol
Trnkatm*• “ t i l t  *••••••-

W A R N I N G
Quite a number of complaints are coming: 
to me, alleging: that parties are hauling“ 
dead stock and making a general D UM P  
GR< )1 JNDon the road leading south from 
the Cemetery which is in violation of 
Art. No. of the Penal Statutes. This 
is fair notice to the public to refrain here
after from such practice as we have a 
regular D U M P GROUN D io r this pur
pose.

Respectfully,
«J. C. RODGERS. .Justice of Peace.

he 10c and 15c Kvcrvbody come.

N E W . .
See our newest type “Voss” Gasoline Mo
tor Washer. Find out about the new 
electrical safety wringer. Get our Spec
ial Price.

Another shipment of “Empire” Cultiva
tor sweeps.
See our complete line of fishing tackle 
now on display.

C. L.
“Get

Lynch
It Where 1

Hdwe. Co.
They’ve Get It”

Sweet
Remembrance

i l  l MOTHERS arc fosid 
ol' l and) «  hen It hap|M-n> 
I «  I « '  h l  N l. 'S dclìrloii» 
I'hiiriilnt«-« in the hi-auti- 
lull) ilis-urat 1 te gift buses 
5ir Mother’» Da), tini» 
the i Ine» I nl' pure, whulc- 
»oine Ingredient» go Into 
the making ol' king'» can
dle». 4 burniate ceeain». 
caramel», trull center» A 
a»»urtisi lai orile».

We have many other appropriate gifts 
for Mother, such as silk hose, face pow
der and perfumes, stationery, and many 
other nice suitable gifts.

EVERY FAM ILY NEEDS DRUGS

Where do you buy yours? Most people 
have a favorite drug store. Why not 
make the Corner Drug Co. your drug 
store?

Tooth brushes will just wear out. Razor 
blades must be renewed. Tommy needs 
castor oil. Johnny hulls a finger. Where 
are the iodine, tape and bandage?

And when serious illness visits the home, 
and the doctor comes from the sick room 
and hands you some little sheets of pap
er, bring them to us.

We feel a personal responsibility in car
rying out your doctor’s orders.

Corner Drug Co.
THE F O U N T A IN  CORNER  

—  PH O N E  108 —
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reaideu went of town Right now ' Juut naturally would improve but
Mrs Little la encouraging pretty take their time at it.
yards and premjaen in town, and1 • • •
one would think she lived right in i Hilly Jeun Williamson pushed
th tug middle of the rity. »he la 'ahead in the contest at the Cor- 

» eager to <ft Hico look good, tier Drug Co. this week The uext
1 and especially thls year. thè big 
Centenni*! otte Mri. I.itile la un 

i ideai tarili wife. and at thè sanie 
j tinte doea not neglect her chureh 
{ and club work in town She la 

pai iiameiitarian of thè (ileo Ite- 
1 view Club and chairnian of 
I civlc conimltlee. She has always 
lie,oi inlerested in Htco's welfare

four in line are Carolyn Holford. 
Louise Hlair. Souuy l.eeth and 
Itu.vtuond Heiner.

We now havi plenty 
incubator for e**;-. so bring what, 
you have Robert Ham wk. title

r .U IV  WON FKOM STAR IN
INTFHFMTING GAME RCNDAY

0

tirandpa Patterson pitched very
scrupulous baseball lust Sunday, 
letting the Star team down witli

of room in three runs and sis scattered lilts.
These Star hoys are a clean 

: hard fighting bunch and will hear 
arrow heads. | w atchiug at any time. Skipper

A man In a store the other day 
asked another one what the et- 
trente penalty for having two 
wives was He answered two
mother-in-laws.

J A Hughes is having the w i l l  BUY Indian 
White Service Station all fixed up spear*, and other Indtau artcraft ,.. , , ultll 

the Willi Improvements Virgil Spauld- according 1»  grade and workman-11 * *  M d * Ul*
lag aud son, Vernon are doing «hip Cecil P t'eston Community 
some paintiug and other thing* Public Sen « Co. Hico 43-tfc
about the station to make it look i ■ __________ _
pretty for the tourists going to. SEE ME for more reasonable aud 
the Centennial.

Every time you see Has Proffitt 
he la trying to sell "Star" tires 
W e heard him tell a man on the 
gtreet the other day that after he 
puts a Star tire on your car it is 
there to stay as long as the car H Smith was all smiles in town 
lasts, unless you take it off. or Monday since he has a new 
knock a hole In it. and the latter Rr-Iu|siin Lawton Blackburn Jr . 
would of course be your owu th,. ;i,,|e tH>rn Saturday to Mr 
carelessness. but no fault o f the 40(1 Mrs. ij,wton Black burn in 
tire. He realty guarantees the; |U |ljw y r smith looked a* 
wear of them though he had Inherited a cool

I million dollars.
In a short chat with A. O. Allen • • •

Saturday we learned that their The skating rink which had 
non. Sim Allen, who waa formerly beea her* for several weeks w as{ 
dean of Baylor University at Wa- moved Monday, aud aome of the 
co, but who ia uow president of citizens were wondering how they 
Stetson University at Delund, would be able to sleep without

| A new "Bright A Early" coffee 
i sign gives the old frame building 
Just south of Grady Hooper's ser 
vice station a bright appearance, 
since It Is gaily colored to at
tract the attention of motorists 
as well as citizens 

• • •
We heard C. L. Woodward the 

other day explaining in a local 
cafe to another fellow the reason 
he was eat ng with hts knife was 
becaust the fork leaked

this exhibition of effective twirl 
mg hy the old House of David 
Product, and is considering him 
for club mascot. The Kairy Skip- 

reliable Windmill Service Deo. P- r was very much down In the 
Duncan i ated a- Shell o i ls  Tin 'lumps Sunday when he noted that 
Shop. Hico 48-2p

POH SALK Hub s horses, mares, 
eolts. sudan se<d. hegarl seed, 
ne« and used implements. — Karin
Implement Supply Co. 49-tfc

lee  Wee Allison, short stoii »as  
in Houston, and Peretta Pitts was 
candling egg* in a produce house, 
but a trace of confidence was 
noted on his countenance when he 
discovered that H. Miller. Rog- 
stad. aud Patterson would be In

I he strains of the music to put 
them in slumberiand We heard it 
was moved to Stephenviile.

We wonder why anybody

Florida, was proclaimed the etti- 
aeu who coalilbuted the moat to 
the City's progress aud develop 
meat during 1935. This honor « u
bestowed on Mr. Allen at a chum . .
her of commerce meeting in !>e- ” ”  * * * * * * *  t w*
land. We also learned that their 
daughter. Miss Constance Allen, 
was recovering nicely from a 
severe case of the flu in Ban An
tonio where she has been a teach
er in the achools for several 
years. .Mr and Mrs. Allen who 
have been residents of this sec
tion for numbers o f years have 
raised a family of children to be 
Justly proud. We are sure the 
early training they received from 
their parents is attributed a lot to 
their auccees.

T. O. I.an* said he was going 
fishing some of these days but he 
certainly didn't want the public 
to know anything about It. We 
imagine he didn't know the fish
ing season had opened, and was 
afraid the game warden would 
get him

H. II. < lab of Honey (iron*
Mrt With Nr*. Coffman

The desirability o f each one 
having their own individual pat
tern. since no two of us are pro 
portioned exactly the same.

FOR SALK Two* Jersey Cows. I ,h* lln* “ P These three Bull Mon
fresh $2otMt to > 35.Ou. — M Mil
ler. Boute 5. 49-2tp

POR SALK (targali) lu 
block with Improvements In Cox 
Weaver addition S-e Jim Surber. 
lino. Texas 49-11p

tanas are big guns In a self-styled! 
wav. They keep in shape by detn-

____! onstratlng clgur lighters in a dy-
ttor,. iiamlte factory, aud can take It on 

the chin like a silk shirt on a 
Chinaman's wash board. This H. 
Miller drove in four of Fairy's (5 
runs, ami Kogstad and Patterson

ould 
the

sign 'cabbage. Ic lb." every week 
at Itandals Bros. WV believe that 
is a real cabbage store for they 
always have plenty of It. If thetr 
oihei grot cries are a- as
cabbage, they have real bargains. 1 explained and demonstrated by

M

SORE-THROAT. TONSILITIS! In - ,hl< “ triple each 
stant relief Is afforded by Anathe- " e  never boast, but we are go- 
sia-Mop the wonderful throat , * " «  to "how President Moore's 
mop Hallevea pain kills infec- home town team how the cow ate 
tion Belief guaranteed or nu>ney,,he cabbage next Sunday, then we 
refunded by Corner Drug Store. * * r* going to doctor Pottsville. and

J7-8p i *•“ hope they can Induce Sylvester 
Johnson, our old n* niest» to fare

Second year Qualla cottonseed 75c ( u* 0,1 J""' *“ r «>ld-mu.
bu . other good seed at 75c hu !‘ak'* And lf A1,‘m“ n d00'* »*°P»
J J Jone- Fairy- Tex 48-2e

DON'T SCRATCH• Oct Paraclde 
Ointment, the guaranteed Itch 
and Kcxenia remedy Paraclde Is

J C Prater and J. K KotnaSs 
were (wo barbers who were proud 
fathers this week The cause of 
the happiness were new daugh
ters J C'a wa* born Monday of 
this week, and J. K s Sunday. 
Both were wearing smiles as hap
py fathers are supposed to do.

We asked C. L. Lynch If he had 
walked the floor with the baby yet. 
and be stated he was guilty of the 
offense only one night, and said 
be didn't mind ’.t for he couldn't 
sleep that night anyway. We won- " '’t®*1 of *“ • 
der what he would say if the gathered from 
youngster were to have the six 
months' colic.

In the windows of Campbells'

The yard at the home o f Mrs W 
D Gage has been a scene of 
beauty for several days since it Is 
the poppy" season time. We saw 

of the beautiful flowers 
her yard on Moae 

day of this week and they were 
unusually large tn site and grew 
in colors of white, salmon, orchid 
.«nil the natural poppy red Mrs

herGrocery Saturday were sugar. Omm* '» * «■  Prld-  ,B
flour and meal all dressed up ia vani and this year the premi»* » 
their new spring frocks of sacks present s yery pretty appearance 
made of floral prints, solid color ** ••*»*!
broadcloths and muslins of var
ious colors This Is the first time 
we had seen sacks of these mater
ials and thev were really pretty, 
and something very new In this 
line.

• • e
We heard one of our cltiiens ask 

another on the streets Monday lf 
he went to church Sunday He re
plied; “ No. 1 slept at home."

• • •
When you are walking across 

Main Street ami Jump about ten 
feet at the sound of a p»w* rful 
automobile horn, don t get ex
cited as to the size of the car for 
It will only he Leighton (iuytoa 
in Ms model T He haa frightened 
us so many tunes that we are 
used to the sound and don't even 
hltnk an eye. We think from the 
many girls Itelgttton takes In his 
au'omoMIe that some of them 
would encourage him to f ir *  
“ Lizzie" a coat or two of paint so

O I) Cunningham showed us a 
pretty piece of work at thefr 
place of business Tuesday In the 
paini ing department done by 
Herman Munnertyn It was an el
ectric refrigerator belonging to 
Mr and Mrs Cecil Coaton which 
had taken on a new coat of palat 
with a spraying machín* It was 
a perfect factory duplicate Job 
Mr Cunningham said he wa* go
ing to put It on display for a few 
days so the people can see what 
an «s pert Job they turned out.

Mias Sally Joue* at the all-day, ««»ran teed  tp cure any form of
'  I l c J l  A r s o n ,  . , e  , , V w . e  u k l n  4 » .Itch, eczema or other skin Irrita
tion or money cheerfully refunded 
by Porter's Drug Store. 37 16p

FOR SALK Practically new 
8-8oot McCormick Deerlng Binder, 

w  K I*. 40-tfc

pattern school at the home of Mrs 
Deck Coftmau Friday. April 24th. 
during which four Quundatlon pat
terns were completed, each step 
being fully explained by Miss 
Junea, and Mrs Adams, clothing 
demonstrator of the Sunshine 
Club, who assisted with the pat
terns.

Lunch was served at the noon 
hour to which each one contribut
ed a dt-h | ---- - -

A short business session was' _  _ _
held In th, afternoon and our! POLllICAL
Miss Jewell Henderson v ,'JT m  ! A N N O U N C E M E N T S
lady elected to this office.

TABOR PRODUCE - Buyers of 
! Poultry, Cream and Eggs, dive us
i a trial. 42-tfc

There were nineteen members
and visitors present during the 
afternoon, moat of the visitors be
ing persuaded to 
her* of the club.

The next meeting of the club 
» t i l  be an all-day quilting at the 
home of Mra Burden on Thurs
day May 7th

REPORTER.

The News Review te authorised
to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the 

become mem-j action o f the Democratic pri
maries In July, 193$:

Hamilton County
For State Senator, 21st District: 

J. MANLEY HEAD

Mr* Barrow had Grady Bar-« 
row George Christopher and Jack, 
Wren real busv at the Harrow i
Furniture Co Tuesday giving th*», 
screens s coat of black palm Mr. j, 

v h i o v trtK lR i 'hr Job an
laut i m*- w< 

•<! Mr
iob to

passed
Barro* R

It will bv ns >orty * R thl' f>04* L. w heard Tue*d HT th « t Mo rrln
E Williamso n motor* tn. Har» Ilk one o f on f  lfVft 1 »FT ch-

• • • ant* wa* rapidly ImproTl nr ut
A p»-r*«>n w- OCXaalon* Ily on Scot t 4 White Ho«pltal in T m

our round*. tin 1 r>n* Of the m<nit pie. after a major operatic•n We
modern farm V»oni¥1X n tht* rom- also heard that he usiti S' it»« all
munlty 1s Mr« T V Little. who the prwtty M l t f l  uround a fel O f

Randals Brothers
COOKING O II^ -  

1 gallon Swift Jewel 9.‘k*

FRESH GREEN BEANS—  
Per Lb. _ 5c

CARROTS—  \ . / '  
2 Bunches 5c

LETTUCE—  
3 Bunches 1 0 c

FRESH ONIONS—  
2 Bunches 5c

FRESH POTATOES—
Per lb. 3U c

Y E IX O W  S O A P -  
8  Giant Barn 25c

RIBBON C AN E  SYRUP—
East Texas . . . . . . . 50c

STRAW BERRIES—  
Per Box ................. 1 0 c

Randals Brothers

I lalreite H. II. 4 lah 
Mel With Mr*. Johnson

The Development of Texas as 
Shown hy Comparison and Con
trast" wa* an interesting subject,
given bv Mrs Jewel Montgomery, 
when the Homr Demonstration 
Chib met with Mrs W F. John-j 
son Friday. April 24th.

The liiviis* waa railed to order 
I r M■- W F John-

n ai.*l • . -Ill - - session ]
held

s v.-rtl siihj, « ts were discussed j 
•wo foundation skirt pat-

n* cut.
The next meeting of the club 

w II be May 8th at the home of 
i Mrs A L. Thompson

Two new members were added, 
Miss Funic, and Nola l.ee

Refreshment- were served to 
Mr Hure’ te Stanford. Mrs L .] 
I* **iO Mrs Norm iKiwdy. Mrs A 
1. Denman Mrs Jewel Montgom 
•■n Mrs Mattie Carter, Mrs. A.
I. Thompson Mis* Eunice and 
N'..a I je* Visitors were Mr* 
Bishop Stanford and Mrs H. 
Jones

Thanks to those who helped to 
make the tack supper a sueresa.

REPORTER.

For Representative. 94th District: 
EARL HUDDLESTON 

(Re-Election )

For District Attorney:
H W. ALLEN

(Re-Electlon)

For District Clerk:
L  A ( Lon) MORRIS 

i Re-Electlon)
C F EDMISTON 
KARL K. JACKSON 
J. E. (JOE) KENNEDY

For County Judge:
J C BARROW 

i Re-Electlon) 
LELAND A1TON

For County Treasurer- 
DOLL ADAMS 

(Re-ElecMon)
MRS V.\ H. TUNE

For Sheriff:
HOUSTON W HITE 

(Re-Electlon)

THIN W H *  IN TIXtH HINTORY
171» Heran*.- **f the scarcity 

of water at the Rio Grande, the! 
San Jose Mission was removed on 
May 1 to the west bank of the . 
San Pedro about three-ftjurths o f ' 
a mile northwest of ths present ' 
parish church of San Antonio. I 

18)2 -On April 29 Stephen F » 
Austin arrived In Mexico to ob
tain confirmation of his land 
grant la Tsxaa from the Congraaa. 
He remained there a year.

1832 The state legislature made 
an satire rhange In the colonisa
tion law on April 38 They re
pealed the genere! colonisation 
law of 182$ and modified the 
terms of sate to Mexicans. •> 
tending the rights of colonista and 
excluding natives of the United 
States

1844 The Inauguration of the 
first state government took place 
on Mav 3 in the Houge of Repre
sentatives at Austla President 
Anson Jone* retired. and J. 
Pinckney Henderson wa* Install
ed as ftvst governor

i For County Clerk:
J. T  DEMPSTER 

(Re-Election)
H W. HENDERSON 
J LAWRENCE DRAKE

For County Tax Assessor-Collector: 
R J (Bob) RILEY 

(Re-Election)
J. R (Jim) W ILLIAMS 
GUSS BRANNAN

us. we are going to Energy the 
24th and make the firm of Hen- 
sley - Deis h**r-St rick land take to the 
tall timber Now if we get the 
sox heat off us in these games, 
write us In Australia, for we will 
be on our way.

I^ist Sunday's Results:
Fairy 6. Star 3.
Energy 10. Hamilton 8.
Pottsville 5. Aleman 2 
Indian Gap. Shlve. no report. 
Where they play:
Hamilton at Fairy.
Shive at Energy 
Aleman at Indian Gap 
Star at Pottsville

REPORTER.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
E E. Dawson. Pastor.

We are gratified to report that 
Sunday School last Sunday topped i 
everything we have done in many 
a moon The organization o f a 
new class for younger married; 
people brought a good addition to 1 
our forces Mr*. J H Pool will | 
head the teaching staff of the , 
class. Mrs. L. L Hudson is chair-1 
man of the steering committee.! 
and Mr* Louis Chaney is the pres-: 
Ident Naturally with this line up. 
we can expect progress

Next Sunday the pastor will 
preach both hour* The morning 
worship Is at II A. M and the 
evening hour at 8 o'clock. There ! 
will he baptizing at the evening 
hour.

There is always a cordial wel 
come awaiting you.

CfH'VTY FI’WORTII I F Kil l 
UNION MIT WITH 111 Mil.TON

The Hamilton County Epwortli I 
la-ague Union met with the Ham- ' 
llton Chapter Tuesday night. 
April 2» Hico. Kvant. Carlton, 
and Hamilton were well represent
ed. there being fifty-four present 1 

¡The HI** Chapter rendered an 
(Interesting devotional on Friend-j 
| «hip Tlie Hamilton Chapter had, 
¡charge of the recreational hour, 
and the refreshments.

Bro Shuler of lllco was elected 
Counselor of the Cnlon hy the of
ficers present

We were Invited tn Kvant for 
our next meeting which will l,e
June 2.

( hurrji Ser« ice« and Hinging.
j There will be church service* 
¡at the Church of. Christ In Fairy 
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock and 
also Sunday evening by Rev. Robt. 
LaCrolx of l-ometa.

There wllll be 'singing Sunday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
Fairy school auditorium.

Clairette
By

CORRESPONDENT

Mrs. Will Alexander has as her 
guests this week her sister, Mra. [ 
\N A. Duniiagaii ami Mra. J. M. 
Doyle IhiIIi of Waco.

Mr*. Condu Salmon und daugh
ter Invited her parents near St*.- 
t>ItCiiV11 It- the past week.

Mr and Mr*. T. T. Alexander of 
Comanche visited In the It. M. 
Alexand- r home unday.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Stanhird of 
Stephcnvile visited horn* folks ov
er the week end.

Guile a few visitor* attended 
singing Sunday night.

Miss Mona Baldwin of Sldnick 
is spending u few days with rela
tives in dalrette.

Mr and Mrs Bishop Stanford ; 
of Concan la here for ten days' 
visit with friend* and relative*.

Mr East lias returned to his j 
home near Dublin after alt ex-( 
tended visit with hi* daughter, 
Mr*. 8 O. Durham

Richard McChristlal and Herman 
Harri* who ure in school at Tar- 
leton spent the week end with 
homefoiks.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Sunday. May T 1936
10 A M Bible School. 5 classes. 

Coma and let's srudy the Bible to
gether.

11 A M Preaching Hour. Sub
ject: “ The Three Tabernacle."

11:45 A M The laird's Supper.
7 30 I- M Bible Class for ull.
8 30 P M Preaching hour. Sub

ject: “ The Three Tabernacles.” 
Right to Exist?” Bro. Stanley 
Gtesecke will do the preaching 
Come to hear him both morning 
and night You have a special In
vitation.

We have more than a welcome 
for you a message of life.

REPORTER

Preaching Notice.
Bro. Stanley Gleaerke will 

preach at the 1'nlty School houae 
Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock.

The public haa an invitation to 
attend.

Mis. Bryan Smith ha* bXu ill 
with ..u several days.

Willie Mae Perklna who haa 
been 111 with pneumonia for mev- 
eral week* is doing fin* now.

Mis* Nina Newton of Dallas 
wlip is visiting her mother and 
family here, la II] with flu.

Louis Smith returned from Dal
las Tuesday. While there, he, un
derwent an examination.

Mr. and Mrs. A C. Smith and 
children. Mra. Wick Simpson and 
sous und Mr. and Mra. Homer 
Whitley and children visited In 
the Bryan Smith home Sunday.

Those who visited Mra. Minnie 
Perkin* and children Sunday af
ternoon were: Mrs. Robert Jack- 
son and son. Mr. and Mra. BIU 
Newman and family. Frances 
Newman and Mr. and Mrs. Wick 
stmpson and sons and Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Lee Hudson.

Mr and Mra. Hugh Harris and 
children vialted W. It. Myers and 
Mr. und Mrs. H. (1. Helms s’nd 
family Sunday.

A B. Sawyer and wife visited 
Orval Sawyer and wife of FlSg
Brunch Sunday afternoon.

Wince Perklna and Charll* 
Sowell weni to Vrlddy Texas Sun
day to see Mr. and Mrs. Lee Prld- 
dy and family. Mr. Prtddjr has 
been seriously III with heart tron- 
tile

4
.» •

- M l

«

GRAMM HILO OF MR. AND 
O. H. HFLCHFR HAS DOZEN 

LIVING GRANDPARENT*
f t

MERIDIAN. April 34 —Mary Ann 
Belcher, daughter born to Mr. and 
Mr*. Wintx Belcher o f this place 
April 19. has 13 living grandpar
ents. •

Mr and Mrs. O. B. Belcher of 
lHco and Mr. and Mra. J. D. Dun
lap of Meridian are her grandpar
ents. Great-grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs R. G. Belcher, Morgan: 
Mr and Mrs. H. D. Wtnti, Mr. nnd 
Mr*. T. L. Dunlap, and Mrs. Belle 
Manning. Meridian. J. D. Cos. 
Meridian, la the child's great- 
great-grandfather.

For Commissionar. Precinct 3 
A. C. STANFORD 
LAWRENCE LANS 
8 A. CLARK

(Re-Election)
C. W. SHELTON
R. W. (BOB) HANCOCK

Altman
By

MRS J. H. McANELLY

For Justice of the Pee«*, Free. 3: 
J C. RODGERS 

(Re-Electlon)

Bosque County
For Tax Asasesor-Co!lector:

D PRESTON HORNBUCKLB 
(Ro-Election)

WFTWODIRT mmm
P L Rhnter. Pastor 

Sondar Morning at 11 o'eloch. 
Rev J H Baldridge, Presiding 
Elder of the Gateeville District 
will preach, and will conduct our

I -et all official* he

enee, and all menu bere whn can 
poaalhly do so. come and help 
gire nnr Presidine Rider a gnod 
ccngregafion.

14 A. M. Rondar Rchool.
11 A. M. Worshln Service Rer- 
on hy Prezldfnr Fidar 
7 115 P M Senior L ee n e  I
* P  M. Frenine Wmwhfn.
3 P  M Mondar Wnmen*« Mia 

Stonnry Society

Tf rnn gel thè taat «nrd. rde

Mr and Mra. K. J. Montgomery 
and son. Karl, had as their guests 
from 8und*y until Monday. Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. D. Montgomery of 
Dallas.

Jeff Railsback of McLean spent 
Tuesday night with his mother 
and brother-inlaw and slater, 
Mrs. 8. C. Railsback and Mr. and 
Mrs. Doyle Partaln.

Mrs W. J. Hinson and Mr. and 
Mrs Clayton I^ifevre of Meadow 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gibson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Henry McAn- 
nelly Thursday

Mr and Mr* Cecil Prater of 
Stephenviile visited her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. C. F. Young Satur
day night

Mrs. Jatne* Howne of Moran 
wa* railed to the bedalde of her 
mother. Mrs 8. C. Railsback. 
Saturday, who la III. She la Im
proving at thlt time.

¡ - Mr* Walter Purdy of Stephen- 
- N * '  J vllle visited her daughter and

fcW F  ; huahand. Mr. and Mra. Edward
Ihmi q —|lR D  r o t  I Cowan last week.
3 M f t H ( R | R l ] ( M l M f N 4 »  Mr and Mr* Doyle Partaln and 

_  „  i Mrs 8 C Railsback had th# fol- 
* * * * — ■*_— W it*m »T h m W »* f,  : lowing visitor* Sunday: Mr*.
m *  in r M  mm e m  mm amwn „ U(1# Mrs R D Ford j r..

! and children of Carlton. Mrs. T. 
H Morrla. Mra. Bill Morris and

____ Mr# Ram Morgan and son* of
1 Greyrm#, and Mra. J. K Row no 

C y  i and hnby o f h u t « .
_ _ _ _ _  » Edna Ijnwmrf It In th# Blarkiren , 

Hanttartnm tn Oorman snflering 
with mastoid trwND Lnat report 
•he waa renting nnd doing very 
well.

D 0 A ?»

émm0 m


